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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 PREVIOUS DEVELOPMENTS

During the last few decades there has been considerable

restructuring of the pulp and paper industries both in Finland

and Sweden. Obsolescent plants, particularly suiphite pulp

milis, have been closed down, while the production of sulphate

pulp has been greatly expanded. Whereas there has been a marked

upward trend in production throughout the industry, especially

in papermaking, its total emissions to the environment have

been radically reduced as a resuit of structural rationaliza

tion, process changes to limit emissions, and installing

purification equipment both inside and outside the miii. The

trend in the relation of emissions to production in pulp and

paper making and the manufacture of fibre board in Finland

and Sweden appears from Figures 1-1, 1-2, and 1-3. The location,

type and size of production, and emissions of the individual

companies, as well as the measures they have taken to protect

the environment, wiil be found in Äppendices 1 and 2.
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PRODUCTION OF PULP EMISSIONS

F±gure 1-2 Trend in the relation of emissions to production,
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The reduction of 30D7 emissions per ton of product has been

achieved to significant degree through internal measures taken

in the production of unbleached sulphate pulp (Figure 1-4).

Figure 1-4 Äverage specific emissions of 30D7 from pulp and

paper making in Sweden, 1955-1985.

Äs will be seen from the chart, the emissions from production

of bleached pulp have not been reduced to anything like the

sarne extent as those from production of unbieached. The

emissions from bleachinq operations have certainly decreased,

partiy on account of some Swedish milis going over to the use

of oxygen, but the overail decline in percent has been smaller.

There has, moreover, been a great increase in production of

bleached pulp since the 1950s, as may be seen from Figures

1-5 and 1-6, which also show the mills consumption of

chlorine.



Measures taken by the industry in the twc countries during

the sixties and seventies to protect the marine environment

have solved the most outstanding problems such as oxygen

deficiency and fishkilL

In Finland a general adoption of biological treatment of the

effluent during the present decade has been found to be

especially effective in the above respects. Such treatment

curtails damage due to easily degradable oxygen-consuming

organic matter as well as acutely toxic substances The question

of nutrient loading has also come up in this connection, but

it has been found that biological treatment of the waste water

does not necessarily give rise to increased emissions of
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nutrients. With exception of oxygen bleaching the internal

measures in the processes have been largely the same in Finland

as in Sweden. It has also been found in Finland that biological

treatment can in some cases (for example with active sludge

treatment) remove chlorinated phenolic substances from the

effluent. Some of the organic chlorine compounds with a higher

molecular weight will also be removed.

In Sweden, internal measures have in the first place been

applied for reducing emissions of organic and suspended

material. The use of oxygen for prebleaching has resulted in

a noticeable reduction of organic as well as higli- and low-mole

cular weight chlorinated organic material. Älso contributing

to a decreasing of the emissions of the latter has been the

substitution of chlorine dioxide for chlorine in the bleaching

process. Ät many mills, too, these kinds of internal measures

have been supplemented by external ones.

In Sweden, especially since the middle of the seventies,

attention has come to focus more and more on environmental

effects w±tli a greater spread in time and space. Ässessment

of the risks has been increasingly made to depend on the

characteristics of the effluent in regard to degradability,

the bioconcentration factor, and toxicity. Ättention has been

primarily directed to the emission of chlorinated organic

substances from pulp bleaching and the industry’s use of

chemical additives.

This attitude to the emissions environmental effects is

reflected in a tendency to concentrate on technological measures

as well as on scientific studies and control activities.

In Finland studies have mainly centred on the effect of

emissions on the immediate environment. Lately, however,

attention has been directed to substances that are less easily

degradable and those that appear to pose potential problems.
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1.2 GENERAL CHÄRÄCTER OF THE EfFLUENTS

The effluents from pulp and paper making contain dissolved

organ±c and inorganic compounds as well as so]ids. The dissolved

organic compounds consist mainly of products of decomposition

of wood substance that have become dissolved in the pulping

processes, and possibly of the residues of chemicals that have

been added for various reasons during the process, such as

for keeping down foam and preventing the formation of siime.

The composition of the organic content of the effiuent will

depend, amongst other things, on the pulping and bleaching

methods that are used. In a sulphate cook, for instance,

sulphide chemicals react with wood substances to form organic

reduced sulphur compounds. Ä wide spectrum of chlorinated

organic compounds is produced in the bleaching of chemical

pulp with chlorine.

The insoluble substance in the water, usually grouped under

suspended solids, consists essentially of fibres, bark

particles, and inorganic compounds of the types that are not

easily dissolved.

The effluent will contain in addition nutrients (nitrogen and

phosphorus compounds) that are released from bark and wood

in the pulping process. In conclusion it may be noted that

the pH value of the waste water will be affected by the type

of process. One example is the acid fiitrate from the bleaching

of chemical pulp.

Äs will appear from the above, the effluents are of very complex

composition. Since it would be impossible to analyse every

sinqle compound for the purposes of control, certain “group

parameters” have been selected. Exampies are:

Parameter Compounds in the effluent

SS Suspended solids
BOD7 Easily biodegradable substances
COD, TOD, TOC Measure of the effluents total content

of organic substances
TOC1, EOC1, ÄOX Measure of organically bound chlorine
Colour High-molecular weight matter
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The effects of effluents on recipients mainly take the form

of changes in the quality of the water or the sediment. Such

changes may affect aquatic organisms.

Äs exampies of the effects from pulp and paper making may be

mentioned acute and chronic toxicity, oxygen deficiency,

utrophication, altered smell, taste, colour, and turbidity.

Lethality and disturbance of the reproductive processes and

of population growth are among the effects on organisms. Most

of these effects have been noted only in the immediate vicinity

of milis, where water circulation and the retention time are

of importance.

The character of the recipient wiii be of less importance,

and the volume of emissions more so, in the case of substances

that decompose siowly and those that accumulate.

The toxic components of pulp miii effluent are mainly found

in b1ack-1icuor residues, and in the waste water from the

barking and bleaching departments. Älso in the picture is

condensate, which may contain reduced sulphur compounds. The

waste water from barking contains oxygen-consuming organic

matter and nutrients, as weii as toxic substances such as resin

acids and fatty acids. In that from the bleaching process are

organic substances of varying degradabiiity, and aiso nutrients.

The iess easiiy degradabie substances consist of iignin and

a great number of chiorinated compounds. Of late attention

has mostiy focused on the organic type of such compounds and

their bioiogicai effects.

In the effiuents from puip and paper milis are residues of

various chemical additives, which are now being taken up for

study on account of their possible effects on the environment.

The foiiowing is a simpiified summary of the environmental

effects of puip and paper making, showing which substances

in the effiuents are the cause of these effects.
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Possible effects on the Äctive components of the

recipient effluent

Toxicity (acute and chronic) Organic chlorinated compounds,

resin and fatty acids, inorga—

nic acids and bases, chemical

add±tives, etc.

Oxygen def±ciency Sugars, alcohols, organic

acids, etc. Easiiy degradable

organic substances.

Eutrophication Nutrients.

Odour and taste Resin acids, phenols and their

chlorinated compounds, reduced

sulphur compounds.

Colour Lignin compounds, pigments.

Turbidity (Short)fibres, kaolin, etc

Insolubie organic and inor

ganic substances.

Sedimentation Fibres, lignin, etc. Slowiy

degradable organ±c substances,

nutrients.

Many of these effects can be either eliminated or greatly

reduced through measures taken inside and/or outside the miii.
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2. THE PRESENT SITUÄTION ÄS REGÄRDS CONTROLS AND RESEÄRCH

2.1 EMISSION CONTROL

2.1.1 General

Äccording to the conditions set forth in the operating permits,

the polluting party both in Finland and Sweden has to keep

a record of discharges. The point of emission control is, on

the one hand, to ensure fulfillment of the conditions of the

permit, and on the other to provide necessary information for

developing conservation measures.

In Finland effluent control and operating control are kept

separate, both being carried out by the companies themselves.

The duty of the public authorities, in this case officials

of the Water and Environment Districts, is to approve the program

for emission control, examine the reports, and check the control

practices by visits to the miil and taking samples. Such visits

are usually made once a year or once every other year. Operation

control is carried out according to a mill program and its

results recorded so as to he available as needed by the

authorities.

In Sweden control is divided into operational control, initial

inspection, later periodic inspections, and supervisory visits.

Operational control includes both the company’s own control

of the emissions, and public supervision to ensure that

equipment that has anything to do with discharges is functioning

satisfactorily. This applies both inside and outside the mill.

Inspections are made by independent consultants that are

approved by the county councils, the initial inspection being

more extensive than the later ones, which are normally carried

out once a year. These inspections are by way of public

supervision of the company’s own control programs, to ensure

that they are being properly carried out, and that the process

eguipment and water-treatment plants are being properly

maintained as well as operated in such a way that the conditions
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of the permit are likely to be fulfilled.

Supervisory vjsits are mostly made by county council officers,

unless it is a matter of consuitation in regard to a proposed

application for a permit or such consultation as has been

prescribed by the Franchise Board.

2.1,2 Control parameters

The main ernission variables, both in Finland and Sweden, are

BOD7, suspended solids, COD, pH, and nutrients. The values

for suspended solids, COD, and pH are checked daily, while

analyses for BOD7 and nutrients are usually carried out 1-4

times a month, but in particular cases every day. Nutrients

(total phosphorus and nitrogen) are included more often in

the Finnish control programs than in the Swedish.

Älso analysed may be colour, ignition loss for suspended solids,

sulphur compounds, sodium, and conductivity. Occasionaily,

too, analyses may be made for TOD or TOC.

In almost ali milis fiow measurements are done continuousiy.

Sampling is mostly automatic, adjusted for flow, and as mixed

sampies. The analyses, which are made 1-4 times a month, are

done at many Finnish milis on samples that are frozen every

day.

One of the problems of control is the existence of several

methods of analysis for the variabies. Ä method for suspended

solids is präscribed in less than half of the Swedish controi

sehedules, and for other variab].es in no more than a guarter

of the schedules. In Finland on the other hand standard methods

are the ruie.

The methods used in the two countries differ somewhat. In

Finland 30D7 is determined with shaken samples, while in Sweden

shaken filtered sampies may also be used. In Sweden, too, the

80D7 value is usually calculated from that of COD, using the

cTuotient of 30D7/COD. In Finland, where COD has traditionally
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been determined by the permanganate method, more and more milis

are going over to the dichromate one. It has not become general

to test for TOD, on account of poor experience with TOD

analysers.

In Finland monthly reports of the control results are sent

to the Water and Environment Districts, as well as yearly

summaries. In Sweden the mills own results are reported to

the county council, and presented in summarized form as annual

reports to the Environmental Protection Board. In both countries

the annual reports are usually accompanied by an accounting

for the use of chemicals.

2.1.3 Special investigations

Special investigations can be carried out as a complement to

the routine checks. This may for instance be done simultaneously

with the inspection visits. It may involve more frequent

sampling, or picking out a greater number of variabies in order

to get a better idea of the character of the effluent and its

danger to the environment, or of the material balances needed

for planning water conservancy measures, dealing with

applications for permits, and so forth. Besides identifying

the emissions of various substances, the investigation may

also concern their provenance and behaviour in the pulping

processes and in water-treatment plants.

Ämong the parameters that have been studied in Sweden are bio—

degradability, acute toxicity, toxicity to fish spawn and fry,

and also genotoxic effects. Änalyses have further been made

of bioaccumulative or toxic compounds such a chlorinated phenols

and guaiacols.

Special attention has lately been given in Finland to measuring

chlorinated organic substances and their fractions, such as

chlorophenols. Tri some instances toxicity tests, such as LC

50 tests on Daphnia, have been included in emission-control

programs.
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The anaiytical methods used for determin±ng chlorinated organic

compounds vary as between the two countries, ali depending

on the laboratory in which they are made, since no standard

methods have yet been agreed upon

2.li4 Costs

The costs of emission control are considerable (in 1984 they

amounted to FIM 6 miliion, including both materiais and wages).

For individual milis the cost varied between about 10,000 to

several 100,000 marks a year. The cost of a special

investigation of chiorinated organic compounds has ranged from

about 10,000 marks upwards.

The cost for medium-sized mili is estimated to be FIM 05 to

1 miilion a year. This figure does not inciude the capital

costs for instrumentation, iaboratory faciiities, etc.
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2.2 RECIPIENT CONTROL

2.2.1. Extent and aim of control programs

The eim of recipient control is to provide information as to

the state of the recipient and the way it relates to emissions.

Programs for control of the emissions and the recipient should

thus be set up in relation to each other. Controi should provide

a basis for making changes in the miii processes, in other

words have a steering function, and later serve as a check

on the effects of any measures so taken.

The parameters of a program for recipient controi may be divided

into two groups: physio-chemical and biological. The most usual

physio-chemical parameters are tempereture, turbidity, colour,

salt content, pH, and potassium-permanganate consumption.

Biological oxygen demand is often measured too, as are contents

of nutrient. Bioiogicei controi usually oniy inciudes a few

parameters. Whereas in Sweden the sediment fauna and examination

of the sediment itseif are the chief and aimost oniy items,

in Finiand control is made to a somewhat greater extent of

the phytopiankton and rooted vegetation. In Finiand, too, en

attempt is made to gain an idea of the state of the fish stocks

by using guestionnaires, examining fishery records, and sample

fishing. Investigations based on sampiing and the records of

permanent fishing stations are currently being carried out

at six mills in Sweden.

The majority of the parameters, both physico-chemical and

biological, have been chosen as a means of reveaiing changes

in the recipient that are due to the eutrophying and oxygen

consuming chrcteristics of the effluent. The toxic effects

of bleach effluent in particular are checked only exceptionaiiy.

It may therefore be expected that further new control items

will be introduced as a resuit of the special studies that

are reported under 2.2.2, as well as of other investigations.

In both countries the costs of control are borne by the milis.

In Sweden control is usually carried out by private consultants,

and in Finland almost always. Sometimes the companies do the
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control themselves, in which case it is usually less extensive

but is carried out more frequently. In Sweden the supervisory

authorities are the county councils, while in Finland the Board

of Water and the Environment and the Water and Environment

District offices exercise a corresponding function.

Responsibility for the control programs, their origin, extent,

and execution, vary according to the type of recipient and

miii. Most of the Swedish programs have been developed by some

authority or by the company in cooperation with the authority.

In Finland programs are proposed by the companies, and have

to be approved by the Water and Environment District. Changes

can subsequently be made either at the initiative of the company

or the authority. In both countries the control programs of

several milis and/or local authorities may often be coordinated.

This is so in the case of half the coastally located milis

in Sweden and of a majority of ali the Finnish milis. Depending

on the type of process and recipient, but also on the way in

which the local programs are carried out, the aims, parameters,

and analysing costs will vary. The sampling freguency and number

of sampling stations naturally vary as well. The most usual

items of control are presented in the following table,

Item Frequency No. stations/mills

Sweden Finland Sweden Finland

Temperature 1-2 times/mo 4-12 times/yr Less than 10 10-20
Salt content 1 II

f: 1—1 II

0xygen II II II

COD II ii

Colour Max. 5 times/yr 1-30
Turbidity
3OD II

Nutrients
3enthic fauna Every 5 yrs Onee 3-5 yrs Many 11

Sediment II

Chiorophyll 1-2 /mo
Phytoplankton Once 3-5 yrs, 1-2/mo
Fishery guestionnaires
Sample
fishing Seldom 2-5 2-5
Fishery records Yearly
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The foiiowing diagram shows the number of analyses per controi

for each parameter that wouid be inciuded in the “average”

program for milis in a coastai iocation.

Number of analyses

35
30

25

20

15

10

5
0

1 pH, 2 Conductivity, 3 Salt content, 4 Turbidity, 5 Coiour,
6 Permanganate consumption, 7 Extinction coefficient, 8 30D7,
9 TOC, 10 Oxygen, 11 Total P, 12 Phosphate-P, 13 Total N,
14 Kjeldal N, 15 Bacteria, 16 Chloroform.

Ä comparison of Swedish milis for mechanical puip with those

making chemical pulp shows that whereas the same types of

analysis are usual in both cases, the frequency with which
they are applied is greater for chemical puip.

The control costs vary from miii to miii, according in part

to the manufacturing process and the character of the recipient,

but aiso according to which authority is exercising supervision,

the desired thoroughness of the control, and which consultant

is empioyed. In 1984 the cost of the analyses for mechanical

puip miii in Sweden was SEK 18,000 and for chemical puip milis

57,000. Änalyses accounted for 30 to 70 % of the total controi

cost. The Finnish costs iie, by and iarge, within the same

spread.

Of iate a reduction of the number of parameters and analyses

has heiped to keep costs down, aithough they have increased

1 2 3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
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in cases of coordinated recipient control. This is because

a few types of analysis (principally nutrients) have been

carried out in greater number and with greater frequency.

2.2.2. Special investigations

Under this heading come such invest±gations as have either

been intended to serve as basic investigations for recipient

controls, been calied for by some observation of effects, or

needed for a franchising procedure. They have always been paid

for by the companies. Äs it may sometimes be difficult to

distinguish these special investigations from others that have

previously been carried out, only those where the object is

clear will be discussed here. Other types are presented under

2.4. Effect on the environment.

It is important, prior to setting up controi programs, to obtain

information as to the distribution and retention time of the

active substances in the recipient. Studies of the extent of

their spread have been made at a number of milis. In Finland

recipient modeis are used to a large extent to judge for

instance the transport of effluent in a coastal area. Ä

corresponding use of modeis has only been made in Sweden as

a means on which to base estimates of dilution effects derived

frorn morphometric data. In addition to investigations of

material balances for miii processes and water-treatment

systems, some have been made in Finland and Sweden to determine

the presence in recipients of chlorinated organic substances

as weii as resin acids, sediment, and organisms.

Simuitaneous attempts are now being made in both countries

to develop methods of analysis for chiorinated organic matter

in order to be better able to study these potentially toxic

substances in the recipients.

Research as a basis for items concerning fish ecoiogy and fish

physiology in future controi programs has been carried out

at a miii on the Swedish side at the southern end of the Gulf

of Bothnia, This study proceeded from the resuits previousiy
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obtained in a project financed by the Environmental Protection
Board and other bodies. Research in fish ecology as a
preliminary to the incorporation of an item in control programs
has also been done at Swedish milis on the northern coast of
the Gulf of Bothnia and fish physiology studies have been made
in many Finnish recipients. In Finland it has been done by
setting out fish in cages, while in Sweden research has con
cerned wild fish. The methods of analysis and choice of para
meters have however been similar.

Since ali provahle damage has to be compensated by the polluter
in Finland, great importance attaches to the economic effects
that miii effluents can have. Conseguently the consideration
of an application for a permit will always he preceded by a
thorough investigation of the possihle effects on fish and
of the factors that affect fishing. Spoiiage of recreational
values also has to he compensated. Thus ali the areas where
effects may occur wiil he carefully examined from various
aspects.

Än example of the type of investigation that may he carried
out prior to the consideration of a permit may he seen in a
so-calied synoptic one for two milis lying fairly ciose to
each other, and both making bieached suiphate pulp, on the
coast in the southwestern corner of the Gulf of Bothnia. The
primary aim was to gather information on which to base estimates
of the spread of the effiuent, but the possihle effects on
biadder wrack, benthic fauna, and fish were also considered.
Änalyses were made of chlorinated organic substances in
invertebrates in particular, snails, and in fish.

More extensive studies were started in 1980 offshore from two
milis lying farthest south on the east coast of Sweden. These
have been dealing with the effects on the vegetation of the
sea fioor, especially bladder wrack, and on fish and fishing.
Vegetation has been mapped and studies made of the so-called
epifauna, which includes the smali species of fish, of herring
reproduction, eel, and the diseases of fish. Fishing statistics
have also been coliected. In these cases, too, the
investigations are intended to provide a basis for consideration
of an operating permit
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2.3 RECIPIENT MODELS

In Finland, modeis for water auaiity have mainly been used for

soiving practical problems of water conservation. They have been

employed in the pianning of conservancy measures and in dniing

with matters connected with franchising. There is now sorne kind

of model for aimost ali recipients outside puip and paper mii]s.

Recipient modeis have not heen used to any great extent in Sweden

in dealing with practicai environmenta]. problems. Whi].e there

may often be some kind of model in the background when evaluating

data and forecasting future conditions in a recipient, such

models have usually been greatiy simpiified and rather imprecise.

The Finnish modeis have been deveioped and used by conservancy

officers and private consuitants. Their use has heen most]y

financed by conservation fees, and they have been applied oint]•y

by the authorities and the pollutinq parties. Äppiication in

coastai receiving waters costs rather more than FIM 100,000 for

each single case.

There are no standards or norms for the use of modeis, Ä mode].

has been seiected in each case to suit the probiems at liand and

the funds available. In the main the sarne variabJes are used

as serve as criteria in the consideration of applications for

permits. The modeis have varied from simple materia].-ba].ance

equations to more complex simulating modeis.

The basic structure of any model wiii depend on the

characteristics of the body of water in question. Rivers and

lakes as well as coastaJ. waters may serve as recipients. In order

to picture the transport of eff]uent in a recipient, mode],s

adapted to the local conditions are used.

So far models for water auaJ.ity have heen applied mainly for

forecasting the oxygen situation and eutrophication. In other

words, it has been a matter of the effect of BOD and nutrients.
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Ättempts have also been made to use modeis for describing the

dispersion of organic substances that are not easily degradable,

such as lignin. The main probiem has been the lack of a suitable

method of analysis for lignin, and as a measure one has used

sodium lignosulphonate and colour.

Intermittently the possibility has been explored of describing

and forecasting toxicity in a recipient, using modeis based on

data from toxicity tests.

Early in 1986 the Board of Waters and the Environment in Finland

started a project for modelling the dispersion and behaviour

of chlorinated organic compounds in a recipient. The variabies

in this case were principally total organic chlorine and

chlorinated phenois. Several of the test areas lie along the

coast of the Gulf of Bothnia. The modeis are based on information

from literature and measurements of material balances.

There are no complex, sophisticated ecosystem models in use for

describing the effect of water auality on organisms. Evaluation

of the biological effects is done by combining information from

water-quality models with a general knowledge of tolerance and

environmental reauirements of various organisms - in other words,

the relation between pollutant concentration and effect.

Ä general problem for the use of models is insufficient data.

Information on the material balance of the water body is not

always sufficiently complete. In many cases the data on pollutant

load and water guality are not logically comparable, and often

only a couple of measurements are available for the selection

of parameters for the model. More troublesome, however, is the

lack of guantitative knowledqc of the behaviour of various

substances, not to seak of tlieir effects. Here is the great

challenge for researchers.

It may on the other hand be said that better use can be made

of a few observations if one has a model than if one does not.

It is also worth noting that modeis constitute a rational

framework for continued research, as well as for setting up

control programs.
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2.4 EFFECT ON THE ENVIRONMENT

The effect of miii eff]uent on recipients is seen primarily in

changes in the quality of the water and the sediment. These

changes may affect aquatic orqanisms, as we]•1 as peop1e

pieasure, heaith, and economy.

Ämong the effects of pulp and paper miii effluent, the fo]iowinq

may be, mentioned: Äcute and chronic toxicity, oxygen deficiency,

eutrophication, changed smeli, taste, colour, and turbidity.

The effects on organisms are seen in deatli, disturhed

reproduction and growth, and varions kinds of damage to tissues.

These effects have only been investigated and noted in the

vicinity of miii outlets.

The extent to which the effiuent wili give rise to damage and

certain parameter effects wiii depend on the circuiation and

retention time in the recipient water. Rivers, iakes, and coastai

waters wiii naturally differ in tlicse respects. l\s concerns less

easiiy degradabie and aiso accumulating substances, the

characteristics of the recipient wili he of iess account, and

the absolute volume of the effluent ali the more so,

It shouid be noted that the foilowing effects as weli as their

extent wiil depend on the technical (internal and externai)

measures taken at the miii.

2.4.1 Substances that affect the water body

2.4.1,1 Coiouring substances

Dissoived high-moiecuiar matter from puip milis and chemicai

residues from papermaking affect the absorption of iight in the

water. In winter especially this can resuit in greatiy reduced

transparency of the surface water. Since the coiouring substances

do not easily decompose, their distribution and concentration

in the recipient wili depend on the degree of diiution.

Laboratory and field tests have shown primary production to be
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±nhibited by insufficient light. From studies of a recipient

at the southern end of the Gulf of Bothnia it appeared that

whereas the above-surface veqetation was largely unaffected,

the growth of that under water was probably inhibited just from

lack of light. The possib].e effect of toxic components in the

effluent cannot however be entirely ignored.

In addition to these biological effects, colouring can be

aesthetically repulsive, affecting for instance recreational

activities.

2.4.1.2 Tiirbidifyinq and sedimentina substances

The suspended solids consist of bits of fibre and other organic

and inorganic particles, such as filler and chemical additives

from papermaking. Flocculation can moreover occur in disharges

to saltwater. The sedimentinq part of the particulate matter

will usually be deposited in that part of the recipient adjoining

the mili. Some of it may become resuspended, the final deposition

depending on the morphological structure of the area.

Suspended solids can for instance have adverse effects on the

functioning of the gilJ.s in aguatic animals. Sedimented matter

from industries has moreover been found to lead to impoverisliment

of the macroscopic benthic fauna. Effects of this latter kind

are probably of a secondary nature, and may be due for instance

to oxygen deficiency arising from the decomposition of deposited

organic matter.

The changed conditions in the substrate may also mean that ma.ny

species of fish cannot reproduce.

Äs in the case of colourinq, turbidifying substances can have

aesthetic as well as biological effects.

2.4.1.3 Oxygen-consuming substances

Oxygen is consumed both in the microbial degradation of organic

matter and by chemicai reactions, such as the oxidation of
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sulphur compounds. Ä deficiency of oxygen may give rise to

anaerobic processes with a consequent release of gases such as

hydrogen sulphide and methane, and also of plant nutrients. Än

increased availability of nutrients may cause the re-formation

of organic matter in the recipient. The chief oxygen-consuming

fractions of the effluent are easi]y degradahle orqanic

substances

Ä low oxygen content may have contrihuted to the lack of

macroscopic fauna on the beds of the recipients just outside

many pulp milis. The dead area has usually shrunk when emissions

of oxygen—consuming substances were reduced. In some cases

however there has either been no recovery, or it has taken p]•ace

slowly. This may he due either to some remaining toxic effects

or to the fact that oxygen consumption by sedimented matter was

stiil larqe.

There will he a risk of damage to fish and fisli spawn if the

oxygen content of the water diminishes. The degree of tolerance

to oxygen deficiency varies from species to species, but a

content of 4-6 mg/litre has often been declared the limit for

aduit fish, and 6-7 mg/litre for the survival of the f ry. There

have however been no studies to show specifically how a reduced

content of oxygen will affect fishes and their reproduction.

2.4.1.4 Eutrophying substances

The eutrophying effects of the effiuent from pulp and paper milis

are both direct and indirect. The dissolved and particulate

organic compounds contribute to heterotrophic production, while

the nutrients that are either discharged directly, or are

released by mineralizing processes in the bed of the recipient,

can create the conditions for high primary production. Since there

can usually be no increase of photosynthesis near the miii, on

account of the relative opacity of the water, any increase of

primary production is likely to take piace further away from

the outlet. The alimentary character of the effluent may aiso

he expected to lead to an increase in the production of benthic

fauna outside the area where oxygen deficiency and an unsuitabie
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substrate reduce the fauna.

Studies of recipients have shown that the benthic fauna near

the miii is usuaiiy composed of organisms that are tolerant to

pollutants, such as Oligochaeta and larvae of Hydropsyche

angustipennis. The fauna further away from the outiet will be

of a more natural composition, and inciude a greater number of

species, with musseis and crustanceans predominating. Recipients

have often shown signs of increases in popuiation density due

to eutrophication. The studies have usually been SO arranged,

however, that in view of the natural variations in tli.e bottom

fauna, they do not show any statisticaiiy provable connection

between densities and emissions.

In some cases statisticaily provable variations have however

been shown in the density of fish popuiations. The distribution

among species and their densities appear to correspond reasonabiy

weli with generaily accepted hypotheses as to how eutrophication

affects fish. The most marked effect reveaied by the studies

was that the densities of roach were much greater near the

outlets than further out. Similar effects have been noted

eisewhere.

2.4.1.5 Malodorous substanccs and those affecting taste

The effiuent may contain substances which, on account of their

smeli, affect fishes’ behaviour - usuaily meaning that they flee

the area. Such effects are difficuit to distinguish in fieid

studies, since the fislies reactions in a given area may be

governed by other factors.

Besides affecting the fishes behaviour on account of the odour,

some components of the eff]•uent may bring about changes in their

sense of taste and smeli. Terpenes, for instance, are thouqht

to have such effect.

The effiuent may also impart an odour and a bad taste to the

recipient water. Th±s will be especially disadvantageous if the

recipient is used for recreation, or, in the case of inland
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waters, as a raw-water source. Chlorinated phenols may he

mentioned as having low threshoids for taste and smeil..

24.1.6 Toxic substances

Toxicity in the case of effluents means the capacity to cause

harmful changes in the biological functions of organisms. The

effects may be acute or chronic, manifest as death, disturbance

of reproduction and growth, various changes in the organisrns

physiology, growth of tumours and other forms of damage to the

tissues.

The effluents from wood—processinq ±ndustries contain a great

variety of toxic substances, as for instance, resin acids and

fatty acids, chiorinated phenois and other chlorinated orqanic

substances. The low—molecular fraction appears to be responsibJ.e

for the greater part of the acute toxic effects. The high

molecular substances can to some extent he slowJ•y converted to

iow-molecuiar ones of the sarne type. The effluents from b]eaching

and barking are considered to he the most toxic, althouqh black

liquor and condensate may also have a toxic effect, Of late

attention lias come to he increasingly directed to the environ

mental effects of the bleaehing effluent.

The composition of bleaching effiuent is extremely compiex. It

can also vary considerably, accordinq to the type of wood fibre

and the pulping and bieaching processes that are empioyed. Prob

ahly the greater part of its acute toxicity is due to the ].ow

moiecular fraction of the chlorinated organic substances as weii

as the resin acids and unsaturated fatty acids, Toxic effects

have been noted for instance on bJ•adder wrack, benthic macro

fauna, and fish in laboratory tests, ecosystem modeis, and. field

studies.

Bleach effiuent can have sublethai effects as weii as acute

toxic ones, Examples are physioiogical effects (such as

disturbance of the liver functions, abnorrnal carhohydrate

metabolism, alterations in the blood, immunodeficiency and jon

balance) and worsened reproduction on account of disturbed
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production of sexual cells have also been found in fish in two

recipients that were studied in the immediate vicinity of two

sulphate mills with bleacheries.

From model ecosystem studies it can be seen how different

modifications of the bieaching process and the methods of

external water treatment wii]. have different effects on the

recipient (see Äppendix 3). Tables 2.4.1.6-1 and 2.4.1.6.-2 give

estimates of the bleach effiuent’s effect as concerns the

survival and growth of fish fry and the incidence of parasites

and disease among aduit fish. These estimates derive from the

results of Swedish tests usinq a model ecosystem. The effects

have been adjusted to a total volume of effluent corresponding

to 50 m3/ton of bleached pulp. In otlier words, for a miii with

a total effiuent of e g 100 m3/ton, the dilution figures would

be half those given in the tabie. Ä greater number of asterisks

jndicates a qreater intensity of effect. The study shows it

to be possible, by selecting a suitable alternative process,

to considerably reduce the risk of the studied effects from

bleaching effluents, and in many cases to reduce them very

greatly. It should be noted that the study materia]. was

incompiete in that it did not take into consideration the effects

of active-sludge treatment as practised in Finland.

Tabie 2.4.1.6-1. Effect of effluents on the survival and arowth

of fish fry.

No Bleaching sequence Externa]. treatment Dilution, times
of effluent 2000 400 100

1 (C95+D5)EHDED — *** *** —

2 (C87÷D13)EDED Äerated lagoon 0 ** -

3 0(C83+D17)EDED — 0 * ***

4 0(C85÷D15)EDED Partia]. treatment in 0 * -

aerated lagoon

5 0(C84+D16)EDED Pi]ot cierated ].agoon 0 * -

6 0(C52÷D48)EDED
— 0 * —
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Tabio 2.4.1.6—2. Effects seen in fish parasites and diseases.

No Bleaching sequence External treatment Di]•ution, times
of effluent 2000 400 100

1 (C95÷D5)EHDED — *** **** —

2 (C87+D13)EDED Äerated lagoon ** -

3 0(C83+D17)EDED — * *** -

4 O(C85+D15)EDED Partial treatment in * ** -

aerated lagoon

5 0(C84+D16)EDED Pilot aerated lagoon 0 ** -

6 0(C52÷D48)EDED - 0 ** -

Älthough some chlorinated organic compounds have been shown in

laboratory tests to he mutagenic any such effect in the

recipients has not been proved.

Knowledqe as to which compounds are responsibie for sub]etha]•

effects in fish is almost entire].y iacking. It has been found

that certain resin acids and chiorinated phenolic compounds in

sublethal concentrations definitely affect the function of the

liver in fish, and this may conceivably contribute to other

subiethal effects. That does not necessarily mean however that

acute toxic compounds are the cause of ali such effects. At

present it is not known for instance how many and which of the

observed subiethal effects can he attributed to chlorinated

substances. The effects on bladder wrack have however been traced

with a high degree of certainty to a single substance, chiorate.

The high-moiecuiar part of the chlorinated organic suhstance

in bleach effiuent is large. Laboratory investigations have

therefore been made to see whether the high-moiecular matter

can iead to iong-term effects on a iarge scale in the recipient.

These studies have shown that the hiqh-molecular chlorinated

matter can he slowly converted to such iow-moiecu]ar chlorinated

phenoiic compounds as are aiready found in the eff]•uent.

Studies of biological transformations in the presence of bacteria
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extracted from Baltic Sea sediment showed that chlorinated

guaiacois and phenois were, under aerobic conditions, effectiveiy

methylated under the formation of corresponding veratroles and

anisoles.

Under anaerobic conditions, on the other hand, the demethylating

both of guaiacols and veratrols is the dominant reaction, with

the corresponding catechois as the reaction products.

From the results of toxicity tests on fish it could be seen that

even the low-molecuJ•ar products of bioloqical conversion couJ.d

be more toxic than the original substances, and more bioaccumul

abie. No evidence of such compounds has been found, however,

in fish caught outside the area of the recipient nearest the

outiet. Laboratory tests liave moreover shown that fish, wlien

transferred to unpolluted water, expel these compounds.

Äithough a qreat deal is now known about the biologicai

conversion of hiqh-molecu]ar iignin residues, and also of

chiorinated plienoiic compounds, this does not suffice for a

thorough analysis of the risks from emissions of high-moiecular

iiqnin substance. Evidence that such substance decomposes/

converts under recipient-like conditions, therehy forrning

chiorinated plienoiic and methylated chlorinated compounds with

toxic properties, and the finding of sucli substances in the fat

of fish caught in the vicinitv of bleached kraft puip miiJs,

wouid indicate that botli the hiqh-moiecuiar matter itseif and

its products of conversion constitute a potential danqer - of

which, however, it is difficu]t to estimate the extent.

Investigations in Sweden and North America have shown that

dioxin can be found in the effluent from wood-processing. This

is a probiem that is now beinq further examined both in FInJand

and Sweden.

The waste water from barkinq plants lias a]so been found to be

toxic. The toxic components iii this case are principa].iy resin

acids and fatty acids.
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The presence of slime-controi aqents and chemical additives in

effluents, and their effects on recipient waters, have not yet

been a subect of investigation. These chemicals are known to

he toxic to organisms, which is in fact the reason for their

use. Änalyses of effluent sampies have shown their content to
he not very high.

Äs a resuit of corrosion, heavy meta]•s may also he found in

effluents. The extent to which they are present in the waste
water, and their transport into recipients, have only been
studied in a few instances.

2.4.2 Distribution of effluent

The condition of a recipient wiii depend partly on the volume

and auality of the pollutant ioad and the exchange between the

coastal water and the open sea, and partly on the type of

pollutant in guestion. The inflow from rivers, the relative

depths of the sea, variations between high and iow water, and

the width of any coastal beit of isiands, ali affect the way

the exchange of water wii] take place. There are qreat

differences in these respects between one miii location and

another. Common to them ali however is the fact that in these

northern latitudes the effiuents will he distributed in a

different manner in winter, compared with what happens during

the ice-free period of the year. In winter the effluent can

spread under the ice in a relatively thin iayer without ever

mixinq with the seawater. Mixing takes place more effectively

in summer, with less marked vertical layering.

2.4.2.1 Finland

The published estimates are based on data from the compulsory

recipient controls and the general classification of water

quality along the Finnish coast (Report No. 332, Board of Waters

and the Environment). If the water quality of the unaffected

open sea is classified as excellent, the areas affected by

effluent may be characterized as good, fairly good, tolerabie,

or bad, ali according to the extent to which the water is usable
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for various purposes (recreation, f±shing, etc.).

Investigations have shown that the effluent mixes badiy with

river and sea water during the winter, when it can travel at

a depth of 0-3 metres under the ice to places 10 to 30 kilo

metres from the point of emission. Ä characteristic is that

it often flows in coherent streams of unmixed effluent. These

can continue from areas near the shore out to the open sea.

Large areas of water just under the ice have often been found

to have low concentrations of oxygen. The concentrations of

lignin, coiouring matter and solids as well as nutrients wiil

usually be elevated too. Odour from the effluent has also been

noted in some places.

The dilution with seawater is much better during the ice-free

period. The effect of the effluent is then more limited. Reduced

content of oxygen and increased concentrations of lignin,

colouring matter, solids, and nutrients have been observed

in the vicinity of the outiets. The benthic fauna shows the

effects of the load of oxygen-consuming substances.

The extent of eutrophication of the coastal water will depend

on the structure of the recipient near the miii. There extreme

eutrophication may occur, and siime may be formed along the

shoreline. In some cases the iittoral vegetation has diminished

near the outlet. Studies of the benthic fauna have revealed

changes in populations and in the composition of species around

the beit of offshore islands. In some of the areas affected

by effluent, smaii amounts of resin acids have been found in

the sediment.

In a majority of cases the quaiity of the water may be said

to be bad or toierabie at distances of 0.5 to 2 kilometres

from points where effiuents are emitted. In areas to which

the effiuent is distributed under the ice each winter the water

quaiity may be regarded as fairly good. It wiii however be

somewhat worse in areas out at sea which may be reached by

streams of effiuent or show other signs of occasional poiiutant

ioading.
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The map in Äppendix 5 shows the general condition of the water

in the lakes, rivers, and along the coast of Fin1and

In general there have only been insignificant changes in the

state of the Finnish coastal waters during the 1980s. Ä favour

able development in regard to oxygen content has in fact been

noted at some places near emission points, and here and there

the benthic fauna has recovered in the outer parts of the

recipient.

Äccording to investigations carried out as part of the

obligatory fishery control, fish have diminished near the out

lets due to their avoidance of effluents, and moved further

out to sea, where there have been no changes in the catches

that could be ascribed to the effluents.

2.4.2.2 Sweden

In addition to the recipient studies of the type described

in Section 2.2, there have been a number of special

investigations, some of which are presented below.

In the period from 1984 to 1986, field studies were carried

out at two recipients, one receiving effluent from a miil

producing bleached sulphate pulp fÄ), the other from a milj.

(B) producing unbleached sulphate pulp. Besides these a very

well ventilated recipient was investigated at a third mill

(C), also making bleached sulphate pulp. Ät the beginning of

the study, mill (Ä) was being started up after extensive

modernization, and subject to operational stops.

Fish caught in the recipient outside miil (Ä) showed enlargement

of the liver, marked activation of the livers detoxifying

function, abnormal carbohydrate metabolism, alterations in

the blood, derangement of immunoresistance and changed ion

balance. The effects were found to be greatest at the two inner

most catching stations, lying 2 and 4.5 km from the outfall.

Perch caught even as much as 8-10 km from the mili exhibited
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however numerous defects, such as deranged liver function,

inhibited growth of the sexual organs, and alterations in the

blood cells. Ä year after the running-in had finished, there

were stili marked effects of the types mentioned. Ä number

of similar effects, although somewhat weaker, were noted in

the weil-ventilated recipient at fC). Outside the miii (3)

that was not bleaching the pulp, there were either no effects

or only very weak ones (such as slight enlargement of the liver

and a reduced number of lymphocytes) compared with tliose in

the fish at (Ä) and (C).

In these investigations the physiological examinations of fish

were coordinated with ecoiogicai and morphological studies.

Äpart from the physioiogicai effects noted in the recipient,

it was found that exposure couid cause the gonad function to

become inhibited, either as a whoie or in the form of reduced

growth of the sexual organ during the autumn. Ä reduced pro

duction of sexuai ceiis can aiso occur normaiiy, but then it

is often due to the mother animai suffering from iack of energy

at criticai periods. In the case under investigation, the

exposed fish showed a quick growth, possibiy on account of

the effluent causing a hormonai readjustment.

Äs regards population, the density of perch was found to be

very low near the outfaii. It did not reach a normai ievei

untii weii out in the gradient. Fry were, reiativeiy, even

scarcer, either because the parent fish had been unabie to

reproduce normally or because newly hatched young had died.

Other species, such as roach and ruff, were aiso scarce in

the inmost parts of the recipient. Ä iittie further out,

however, they appeared in great densities. In the reference

recipient outside miii (3) where there was no bieaching, there

was no scarcity of fish even near the outiet.

These studies show that total effiuent from a suiphate puip

miii with bieaching faciiities produces effects in a much wider

area of the recipient than was previousiy thought.
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Examination of the sediment near a number of milis in the Gulf

of Bothnia and at reference stations in the Baltic has revealed

high concentrations of chlorinated organic matter in depressions

in the sea fioor offshore from the former. It has been shown

that gradients can be distinguished, extending from the milis

out into the open sea, and that elevated concentrations can

be traced for distances up to 50 kilometres from the coast.

(see Äppendix 4). It is not proved that the milis bleach

effluents are responsible. Moreover it is not known whether

or how the chlorinated organic matter is bioiogically available.
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2.5 ÄCTUÄL AND PLÄNNED RE$EÄRCH

Both in Finland and Sweden extensive research projects are

under way or are being pianned. The overail aim is, on the

one hand, to provide information regarding the toxic and

decomposition-resisting substances in the effiuent, and

especially regarding the biological effects of bieach effiuent,

and on the other to develop technical solutions for probiems

concerning miii processes and the externai treatment of the

effluents. In Sweden studies are being made to determine whether

the bleach effiuent contains dioxins, and if so, what can be

done to reduce them. Both in Finland and Sweden a great part

of the cost of the research is paid by the pulp and paper

industries themselves. Conceivabie technicai solutions are

discussed in Section 3.

2.5.1 The chemicai composition of bieach effiuent

Reiatively iittle is known about the chemicai composition of

bleach effluent and the conversion of its components despite

intensive research. The Swedish puip and paper industry is

therefore pianning to study these matters as part of its so

called Miljö-90 project. Ämong the items for study wili be

lipophilic compounds in the bleach effiuent in treated effluent,

and in sediment. The conversion of chlorinated guaiacois,

veratroles, and catechols in various types of sediment will

also be studied in this project.

In Finland research is being done on the composition of the

effiuents, as well as on their physicai and chemicai reactions

in the recipient. The degradabiiity of various compounds, and

their ability to accumuiate in sediments and organisms, is

being especially studied. Of importance in this research is

the development of chemicai anaiytical method for chiorinated

organic substances. Of the singie prolects, that are being

carried out by the Finnish Puip and Paper Research Institute

under the heading of “Bioiogicaliy active compounds in the

effluent from puip and paper milis” may be mentioned.
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2.5.2 Dioxin research

Recently there have come reports from the United States of

dioxin in siudge from pulp and paper milis. Consecrnently

research was set going in Sweden, both by the industry in

Miljö-90 and by the Environmental Protection Board, te determine

whether dioxins actuaiiy dc come from puip and paper making.

Various effiuents, siudges, sediments, and bioiogicai material

are being investigated. From the resuits se far pubiished,

concerning one miii, it appears that dioxins are te be found

in effiuent and fibrous sludge. Heightened contents of dioxin

have aiso been found in the hepatopancreas of crabs off the

west coast of Sweden. This cannot be solely due however to

discharges of effluent. It is more likely that the increased

amounts of dioxin in the crabs can be attributed te iocai

effluents, and that the dioxin must come from other sources

as weii. It is not yet known what those sources might be.

Än investigation was made of the dioxin content in the sediment

outside a Swedish miii producing bieached suiphate pulp. Sampies

were taken 4 km, 9 km, 16 km and 29 km frem the outfali. The

resuits showed that dioxin appears in a gradient out from the

miii.

2.5.3 The bioiogicai effects of bieach effiuent

In Sweden, in addition te the research that is new proceeding,

more is being pianned, as part of Environment 90, te probe

further into the bioiogicai effects of bieach effiuent. Some

of this invoives characterizing various bieach iiquors, as

weii as deveioping and simpiifying the technique of buiiding

ecosystem modeis. Research is aise being carried out te see

whether there are any substances in the bieach effiuent that

wii] cause damage in the iong term.

The Swedish Environmentai Protection Boards project Miijö/

Ceiiuiosa is practicaiiy compieted. Most of the reporting

remains however te be done. Ä continuation of this preject
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is now being pianned, Älthough the program for it has not yet

been worked out in ali details, it ±5 aiready evident that

much of the research will have to aim at revealing the extent

to which bleach effluents can cause biologicai damage.

In Finland research is concentrating on the sublethal physio

logical effects and the mechanisms that give rise to them,

and on mutagenics Ä precondition of research into substances

biological effects has been a refining of the biological test

methods,. Such deveiopment work in Finland has comprised first

and foremost toxicity tests on fish, Daphnia, algae, and

bacteria. Ämong individual projects are two being carried out

by the Finnish Puip and Paper Research Institute, headed

respectively “Long—term bioiogical effects of the forest

industry wastewaters”, and “The material baiance of chlorinated

organic compounds in miii processes and recipients.”

254 Concerning research

Two different methods for analyzing the chiorinated organic

matter in effiuents are currentiy being empioyed in Sweden.

One is that deveioped by the Swedish Forest Products Research

Laboratory, which goes under the name of TOC1, and the other,

caiied ÄOX, is a method used by the Norwegian Center for

Industriai Research. They are not entirely comparabie.

In the Swedish industrys Environment 90 project, efforts are

being made to deveiop a method that wiii be simple, speedy,

and reiiabie. Work is aiso going on in Finland to find methods

for anaiyzing total organic chlorine and iignin compounds.

In Sweden, aiso as part of Environment 90, research is being

done to see how aiterations in the miii processes wiii affect

emissions of chiorinated organic matter, and further to see

what the substitution of chiorine dioxide for chiorine wouid

do to change the bioiogical effects of bieach effiuent.

The Finnish Puip and Paper Research Institute is pursuing a
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project named “Environmentally safe kraft pulp miii.”

The possibilities and consequences of instaliing closed systems

are being examined in an all-Scandinavian project, and in

Environment 90 economicai techno]..ogy is being sought for the

external treatment of bleach effluent. The possibility of

finding methods for reducing chiorates is aiso being researched.

Since the technology of CTMP making is relatively new, little

is as yet known of the environmentai effects of the effiuent.

Work is therefore going on in Environment 90 to find out about

these effects, and to determine suitabie metliods of externai

treatment.
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2.6 INTERNÄL POLLUTION CONTROL MEÄSURES ÄT FINNISH ÄND SWEDISH

PULP AND PÄPER MILLS

2.6.1 Introduction

In the foiiowing is a description of the present situation

as concerns internal poliution controi at Finnish and Swedish

wood-processing plants and their emissions to water (prior

to external treatment). Än attempt is made to describe the

“normal” level in each country as regards emissions and measures

for poilution control. In each case the emphasis is on technicai

descriptions. Äny differences in the evaluation of emissions

should not be taken too seriousiy, since such differences may

be due to differences in the amount of data avaiiable as well

as in the grounds for judgment, which may vary as between the

two countries.

The milis have been classified according to the type of

production (sulphate, sulphite, mechanical and chemi-mechanical

puip, paper, recycied fibre and fibre buiiding boards). Wood

handling is deait with collect±vely for ali types of production.

The descriptions of the wood handiing operations and the

sulphate puip±ng cover not oniy the current situation, but

aiso internai poliution controi measures and emissions to water

at a “normai miii” in 1970, since significant poilution controi

measures have iater been impiemented.

Today there is only a smaii number of suiphite puip milis in

Finland and Sweden. Since these miiis exhibit great variations,

it is not possibie in their case to describe a “normal ievei”

of internai poiiution controi measures. Instead, a brief

description is given of the measures adopted at individuai

milis.

Both in Finland and in Sweden the predominant raw materia]•

in chemicai puip manufacture is softwood, and the reported

emission vaiues relate to production based on such materiai.
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In the case of bleached sulphate, however, a great deal of

hardwood is also used. Emission figures relating to the use

of hardwood are therefore also given. The raw material for

mechanical pulp is mainly spruce.

Äs mentioned above, the reported values are intended to describe

a “normal level”, but it should be pointed out that there are

large variations between different milis. The reported values

are therefore to be regarded as annual averages.

The values for biochemical oxygen demand (30D7) and chemical.

oxygen demand (COD) are obtained from determinations perforrned

on shaken sampies. The values given for suspended soi±ds (SS)

are obtained from fiitration on glassfibre filters GF/Ä. The

washing losses are given as “easily removable” Na2SO4, i.e.

the washing loss that results frorn repeated water washes,

(Washing loss determined according to SCÄN gives higher values).

2.6.2 Wood preparation

2.6.2.1 1970 technology

In 1970 large quantities of water were consumed in both Finnish

and Swedish wood preparation piants. The predominant water

consumers were the barking drums (wet drums), where fresh water

was used for sluicing the wood. Normally, the bark was also

conveyed by fresh water in canals to some form of coarse

separation. Large guantities of water were further consumed

in barking drums supported by hydrauiic systerns. There was

usually a great deal of leakage.

Due to the prolonged contact between water and bark, consider

abie guantities of dissoived organic matter were generated.

The bark was partially ground in the wet drum to finely divided

material, which was dispersed in the water. The efficiency

of the process of separating the bark from the water was

generaily low, which meant that organic matter could continue

to be dissolved from the bark residue in wastewater systems
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and sedimentation basins, where the latter existed.

Barli presses were usually not used; instead, the bark was dumped

as it was. Thus, in this system, only large bark particles

were separated and dumped.

26.2.2 Current technoiogy

Technology developed during the 1970s is used today for wood

preparation in most Finnish and Swedish milis.

The trend in the 1970s was towards reduced water consumption

through modernization of existing plants or construction of

new ones. Closed systems were made more feasible, for example,

by the installation of more efficient bark separation equipment

in the form of screen beit conveyors and sand traps. There

was also a transition to “dry” barking drums.

Ättempts were also made during the 1970s to achieve closed

systems by the installation of internal cleaning equipment

in the form of fractionation plants, sedimentation and fiotation

tanks, and fiitration equipment. These steps cut water emissions

in half, but there were/are great problems with the operation

and efficiency of the cleaning equipment.

Bark presses began to be used in the 1970s, mainly to reduce

the amount of “waste” before dumping. Today, the presses are

used to increase the dry soiids content prior to incineration

of the bark.

Figure 2.6.2.—1 shows an example of a wood-handling process

employing “1970s technoi.ogy”, which is very comon today.
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Figure 26,2-1. Wood preparation - current technology.

There are six wood handiing piants in Finland today, and ten

or so in Sweden, that use more modern technology than the

“current The reason for these modcrnizations, which have mainly

concerned the machinery (more efficient drums, high-pressure

sprays, etc.), is the increased utilization of whole trees and

small-diämeter wood as raw material and of the biomass as fuel,

together with more stringent water—pollution and noise standards,

In these modern wood-preparation processes, water ±5 used only

for washing the logs. In the wintertime, steam is used for

thawing. The coarse separation of snow, ice, gravel, etc, and

thawing take place in a compartmentalized barking drum or in

a separate unit outside the drum. More gentle handling of bark

and bärk residues results in lower emissions, Bark and water

are only in contact for a short time, and there is efficient

separation of bark residues from the water phase. The largest
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contribution to emissions comes from the bark-press water (40—80

%). Bark pressing has been el±minated at some plants in Sweden.

Barking without the addition of water is easiest on pine. Spruce

is more difficult to bark and is mainly used for making

mechanical pulp where the reauirements for well barked wood

are higher. This type of barking is therefore mainly employed

in suiphate pulp milis.

2.6.2.3 Emissions

CHIPS TO

DIGESTER

f*DUSE

TO BARK

BOILER

SURPIUS

WATER TO

XTERNA

RfATMFNJ

Table 2.6.2-1 shows the emissions from typical Finnish and

Swedish wood preparation using 1970 and current technology.

Figure 2.6.2-2 shows an example of a system of this type.

SNOW

1 CE

GRI 1
STfINE ]

Figure 2.6.2-2. Wood preparation - latest technoiogy.

The values are specific emissions from the manufacture of
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chemical pulp before externai treatment and including any bark

press water. Owing to higher yields the specific emissions from

mechan±cal puip making are iower than those from chemical pu1p

Taöle 262I. Emissions trorn wood liandl;nq hefc)r EXLCrfli

treatment, Fin]and-Sweden fannual averages)

Flow 30D7 COD SS
m3/ton of kg/ton
chemical chemical
pulp pulp

1970 technology 30 10 40 10 —

Current technology 5 5 15 7

Discharges of organic matter are further reduced by about 40%

by the use of the “latest” technology..

26,3 Sulphate pulp milis

2.63,1 1970 technology

The internal poliution-controi technologies that could be

cons±dered to represent a normal level at sulphate pulp milis

in 1970 were roughly the same in both countries, Here follows

a brief description, and a summary ±5 provided in tabies 263-1

and 26,3-2 on pages 60 and 61.

Cook±ng

Cooking was carr±ed out in e±ther cont±nuous or batch processes.

In F±nland the kappa number range for softwood pulp that was

to be bleached was 30-35, and 22-25 for hardwood pulp. In Sweden,

the most usual kappa nurnbers were about 35 for softwood pulp

and 18-20 for hardwood.
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Washing of the pulp

In the early 1970s, at milis with discontinuous cooking, the

pulp was usually washed in diffusers or on 3-4 filter washers.

Ät those using continuous processes, the pulp was first washed

in the lower part of the digester by means of a Hi—heat wash

and then on 1-2 filter washers.. Washing efficiency was better

at milis with continuous processes than at those with

discontinuous cooking.

Washing efficiency in these systems, expressed in terms of

washing loss Le. the chemical content of the liguor that remains

in the pulp, usually amounted to 18-20 kg/ton of unbleached

pulp, counted as easily removab]e Na2SO4. In most cases, the

screening systems were open, which meant that most of the washing

loss was released to the recipient via the screening plant

effluent, In the manufacture of bleached pulp, the remaining

portion reached the recipient via the bleach effluent.

In most cases the bleach plants were ecTuipped with receiving

filters where the pulp from the screen room was further washed

prior to bleaching. The incoming washing loss in the bleach

plant was about 5 kg of Na2SO4/ton per of softwood pulp, which

is eguivalent to about 8 kg of COD per ton. For hardwood pulp,

the corresponding washing loss is 10-12 kg of COD per ton.

Screening

Äs a]•ready mentioned, in 1970 the screening plants were usually

open.

Bleach plant

Ät the beginning of the 1970s, the pulp was normally bleached

in 6-7 stages. The most common bleaching secruences were CEHDED

and CEHEDED. In Finland, the CEHHDED sequence was also relatively

common. In the prebleaching stage, chlorine was charged without

the addition of chlorine dioxide. Between the bleaching towers,
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the pulp was washed on filters. Water consumption varied between

60 and 120 m3/ton. Alkaline bleach effluents were norma]iy

discharged to the recipient via a sedirnentation tank, whiie

acid effluents were discharged directly.

Condensate

Most Finnish and Swedish suiphate milis instalied systems for

the treatment of condensate early in the 1970s. In 1970, such

systems couid not b.e regarded as “normal” technoiogy in either

country. Ä11 of the condensate was discharged ±n untreated form

into the recipient. Since condensate is used as wash liquid,

some of the discliarge reached the recipient via the screening

and bleach plant effluents.

Spills

Collection systems for spills were not “normal” practice at

either Finnish or $wedish sulphate milis in 1970.

2632 Current technology

The following is a description of the equipment and measures

that now represent a “normal” standard at Finnish and $wedish

suiphate milis as far as internal pollution control is concerned

The main differences are in bleaching technology. It shouid

be pointed out that generalizations of this kind are difficult

to make, s±nce large differences exist between the milis within

each country.

Figures 2.6.3-1 and 2.6.3-2 show schematic fiow diagrams for

a Finnish and a Swedish suiphate miii, respettiveiy, empioy±ng

current technoiogy. Tabies 2,6.3-1 and 2.6.3-2 on pages 60 and

61 provide a summary of the technologies that are here described.
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Cooking

Today, as in 1970, cooking may be done either in continuous

or discontinuous digesters. The kappa-number leveis have been

reduced slightly, which is a resuit of better control of the

cooking process in an attempt to mitigate the environmental

impact of the bleach effluent. The kappa number for unbleached

softwood pulp in Finland today is normally about 30, and for

hardwood pulp that is to be bleached about 20. The equivalent

leveis in Sweden are 32 and 18, respectively.

Extended cooking is applied at two milis in Finland and at one

miii in Sweden. This means that the cook is driven to a lower

kappa number than in the conventionai sulphate process. From

the environmental standpoint, this means that emissions from

the bieach plant are reduced in proportion to the kappa number.

Extended cooking is based on the principie that if the alkali

concentration during the cook is more even and the lignin

concentration lower towards the end of the cook than in

conventional cooking, then the viscosity of the puip wiil be

preserved at lower kappa numbers.

This extended cooking takes place in continuous digesters at

the two Finnish milis. The desired effect is obtained by carrying

out the iast part of the cook in countercurrent fiow and by

charging less alkali in the beginning. Ä kappa number of about

25 is achieved for softwood puip and about 15 for hardwood pulp

at these Finnish milis. The extended cooking reauires the

continuous digesters to he equipped with an extra screening

section and modified liquid circulations.

In Sweden, extended cooking is done in batch digesters and to

a kappa number of about 25 (softwood). Cooking takes piace in

two stages obtained by dispiacing the iiquor in the middle phase

of the cooking process. TMs requires equipment in the form

of extra liquor accumuiators, heat exchangers, pumps etc.
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Extended cooking requires greater capacity in the chemical

recovery system due to the extra alkali and a higher content

of organic matter. The yield of bleached pulp is lower fhan

that from conventional sulphate pulp cooking, which ieads to

higher wood costs but also to greater heat generation.

Washing of the

Since 1970, most of the Finnish and Swedish pulp milis have

adopted a philosophy whereby pulp washing and screening

constitute integrated processes. The washing effect has been

increased by the installation of several washing stages and

by optimization of the stages. The final dewatering stage in

the screening plant has been designed as a washing stage and

has been closed by using the fiitrate as spray water, for

example, on the iast washing filter. The quantity of reject

has been minimized by recycling the reject to the digester for

recooking or by refining and rescreening. Control of the washing

processes has also been improved by the introduction of automatic

eQuipment.

The “normal” washing loss is about the same both in the Finnish

and Swedish sulphate pulp milis. Today, the åshing losses,

counted as easily removabie Na2SO4, normally amount to about

8-12 kg/ton of unbleached or oxygen-bleached pulp. Counted as

COD, the equivalent value for softwood pulp is 10-15 kg/ton

of unbleached or oxygen-bleached pulp, and for unbleached hard

wood pulp about 15-25 kg/ton.

Some examp]•es of washing systems in use today are given be1ow

They represent “normal” standard. It should be mentioned that

washing presses are more common in Sweden than in Finland
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Examples of washing systems

Sweden

- two washing filters in

series

- (closed screening)

- washing filter

- washing press

Finland / Sweden

- Hi-heat wash

- diffuser

- (closed screening)

- washing filter

Finland / Sweden

- four washing

filters in

series

- (closed

screening)

- washing filter

The most modern washing systems in operation in Finland and in

Sweden give a washing ]•oss for softwood pulp of about 6 kg/ton

of Na2SO4 (easily removable) or about 8-9 kg/ton of COD. Examples

of such systems are:

Sweden

- Hi-heat wash

- (closed

screening)

- washing

press

— (02 stage)

- three washing

filters in

series

Sweden

- Hi-heat wash

- (closed

screening)

- washing filter

- washing

press

— (02 stage)

- washing

filter

- washing

press

Finland

- Hi-heat wash

- 2-stage

diffuser

- (closed

screening)

- washing

filter

Finland

- Digeser dis

placement

- 2-stage Profeed

filter

- (closed

screening)

- washing filter

Some new kinds of equipment, with improved washing efficiency,

have recently been installed. One is the belt washer, where the

pulp is washed on a perforated steel belt in five stages in

countercurrent. The washing loss amounts to about 8-10 kg of

Na2SO4/ton (easily removable) at a dilution factor of 1.5. There

are now two belt washers at Swedish mills, and one has been

ordered by a Finnish mill. The other type has been developed
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from the washing filter where the wash liquid forms a

continuous layer over the pulp. One such washer has been

installed in Finland.

Sc ree n in g

Today, most screening plants in Finland and in Sweden have

been made closed. Strictly speaking, a compietely closed

screening means that the quantity of water that is obtained

from dewatering after screening is used as dilution water

prior to screening, and that only small water losses occur

in connection with ejection of the screen reject.

The temperature and foaming in the screening have increased

as a resuit of closure. Screening therefore takes place today

in closed systems with pressurized screens, instead of in

open systems.

Äs mentioned previously, in an open screen room, most of the

washing loss from the final stage is discharged to the

recipient via the screen-room effluent. In closed screening,

ali dissoived material that is not washed away accompanies

the pulp to bieaching. If the pulp is washed to the same

washing loss before a closed screening as before an open one,

the quantity of dissolved organic matter in the pulp as it

goes to bleaching is doubled. Ciosure of screening plants

only leads to a smalJ, reduction of the total emissions from

the screening and the bieach plant.

Thus,. in order for ciosure of screening to have positive

effects, it is necessary not only to reduce the quantity of

circuiating water, but also to improve the washing efficiency

and provide suitable handling of the reject In making bieached

pulp, a high washing ioss results in a larger Quantity of

organic matter having to be chlorinated in the chiorinating

stage in the bleach plant, causing higher emissions of TOC1.

Recently, open filters washers have sometimes been instalied

prior to the bleaching stage.
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Bleach plant

The most common bleaching sequence in Finland is now the five

stage D/CEDED. The alkali stages are reinforced with oxygen

or peroxide, which reduces the need for chlorine chemicals.

The percentage of chlorine dioxide in the C stage varies for

softwood pulp between 10 and 20 % and for hardwood pulp between

5 and 85 %.

Intensive mixers are being installed at more and more Finnish

milis. This leads to a better mixing of the bleaching

chemicals, reducing the needed amounts of these chemicals

and thereby bringing about some reduction of the emissions

of chlorinated organic matter.

The degree of closure at the Finnish miJJs is relatively high,

especially at modern bleaching plants. Two milis employ

displacement bieaching, which means that the pulp goes through

a bleaching tower with several stages and is washed between

them by displacement of the liquid. Water consumption in these

bleach plants is very low, close to 15 m3/ton.

Of the 15 Swedish mills that manufacture bleached sulphate

pulp, nine now have oxygen stages for bleaching softwood pulp

and two more milis will probably install them. The kappa number

of the oxygen bleached pulp is usually 18-20. Some mills have

reduced the kappa number by a further one or two units.

Äfter the oxygen stage, the softwood pulp is usually hleached

according to the sequence fC+D) EDED. The C stage contains

about 15 % chlorine dioxide (counted as active chlorine).

Ät most mills, the first alkali stage is reinforced with oxygen

or peroxide.

Ät the lines that do not have oxygen stages, the softwood

pulp is normally bleached in six stages, (C+D) EHDED. The

chlorine stage contains about 5-10 % chlorine dioxide (as

active chlorine).
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Hardwood pulp is normally bleached according to the sequence

(C+D) EDED and the ch]orine stage contains between 5 and 90

% chlorine dioxide (as active chlorine). Ät two mil]•s it ±5

oxygen-bleached. Ät one of them the percentage of chlorine

diox±de in subsequent chlorine stage amounts to 30 %.

Reinforcing of the alkali stages is not as common as in softwood

lines.

Äs in Finland, intensive mixers are rnore and more being

installed.

The degree of closure in the Swedish bleach plants today is

relatively high and water consumption amounts to 30-60 m3/ton.

By means of well-optimized condit±ons and combinations of the

above measures, several milis in Sweden have succeeded in

reducing their TOC1 emissions from softwood lines by about

15 % compared with the normal mill and in hardwood lines by

about 50—80 %.

Ät some Finnish miils, the TOC1 emissions from softwood lines

are about 30 % lower and in hardwood lines about 75 % Jower

than is normal in a Finnish miil.

Condensate

Malodorous and oxygen-demanding condensates are created both

in cooking and evaporation during the manufacture of sulphate

pulp.

Condensate treatment systems with stripping columns were

installed during the 1970s at a large number of Finnish and

Swedish sulphate pulp milis.

Today, all the Swedish sulphate pulp mills and about 65 % of

the mills in Finland have such systems. Ät about 10 % of the

Finnish mills, the condensates are instead cleaned by means

of biological treatment (aerobically by bacteria in bark fili).
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The systems for condensate treatment can differ, depending

on the local conditions - for example with regard to which

condensates are treated. This in turn is due to the fact that

the composition of the condensates varies from miii to miii.

Specific environmental requirements also determine which

condensates are to be treated and/or recycled. Än example of

a system is given beiow (Figure 2.6.3-3).

___
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Figure 2.6.3.3 Exampie of condensate treatment system.
Current technoiogy.

The steam from chip preheating is condensed and turpentine

is decanted off. The water phase from the decanter is then

ied for reasons of safety to the stripping coiumn without

previous storage. The fiash steam (from pressure reduction)

is condensed and ied to the stripping coiumn.

The biack liguor is evaporated in a station consisting of 5-6

effects. For optimai treatment and reuse of condensate, the

evaporation station is usuaiiy compartmentaiized so that con

densates with different contents of methanoi and suiphur

compounds can be deait with separately.
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The condensates from a six-stage evaporation are normally

trea.ted and recycied as follows:

- condensates from effects 5-6 recycling to causticizing or
washing

- condensates from effects 2-4 recycling to washing or to
effluent

- condensates from recycling to washing or to
effluent

precondenser

- condensates from after- treatment in stripping column

condenser and liguor

preheater effect 5

Purified condensates from the stripping column are recycled

to washing or discharged to waste.

The above system presumes that the uncondensable gases from

the aftercondenser are treated with white liguor and that

subseguent recycling takes place to the white liquor system.

In the stripping column, approximately 90 % of the organic

matter entering the column and nearly 100 % of the odorous

substances are stripped off. Ät the aforementioned stripping

eff±ciency, the equivalent of 180-200 kg of steam is suppiied

to the column per ton of condensate. The purified condensa.tes

can be used for washing of pulp.

Ä couple of Swedish and Finnish milis have succeeded in further

reducing their condensate. emissions t’hrough stili greater

fractionation of the condensates.

Spilis

Most Finnish and Swedish milis have systems for the management

of spills and temporary discharges. The Finnish and Swedish

systems are constructed according to the same principie, namely:
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- recovery of fibre and liquor spills in the digester plant,

washing plant, and screening plant

- recovery of liauor spills in evaporation, recovery boiler

and tank instailations

- recovery of liquor and lime-sludge spills in the causticizing

and lime kun area.

Fibre and liguor spills from the digester plant, washing plant,

and screening plant are collected in a sump and pumped to a

blow tank or first to a spillage tank and thence to a blow

tank. Spillage from the emptying of filter vat, screens, etc.,

is normally conducted via a sump to a blow tank or spillage

tank. For spillage from the bleaching and screening plants

when making bleached pulp, there are separate tanks from which

the fibre spillage is pumped to the high-consistency pulp tower.

Liquor spiliage from evaporation, recovery boiler, and tank

area is coJJected in a sump and pumped to a spillage tank and

from there back to a storage tank for thin liauor or mixed

liquor. Ä great deal of contaminated condensate and spillage

from the emptying of effects is recycled to the spillage tank,

directly or via a sump.

Liquor and lime-sludge spillage from causticizing and ilme

kun area is conducted to a sump and pumped to a clarifier.

Purified water from the ciarifier is led either to the weak

liquor or to waste, depending on its conductivity (chemical

content). The lime sludge is pumped back to a lime-sludge si]•o.

The spillage collection system contains a large number of

instruments for immediate measurement of changes in pH,

electrical conductivity, fibre content, etc. The use of

computers for monitoring is becoming increasingly common.

Two Finnish milis liave reserve ponds for collecting discharges

from major disturbances in the process, in addition to the

system described above. At a number of milis, that system is

combined with an extensive computerized environmental monitoring

system.
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Table 2.6.3-1. Summary of internaJ. measures at Finnish su].pliate

pulp milis.

Department 1970 tech- Current Numberl)
nology technology %

Wood handling “wet” “wet”2) 55
‘dry/wet”2) 30
“dry’2) 10

Kappa number
(manufacture of
bleached puip)

softwood un- 30—35 33 10
bleached 28—33 80

<28 10

liardwood un- 22-35 20-22 40
bleaclied 15-20 55

<18 5

Washing J.oss
kg of Na2SO4/ton3)

unbleached approx. 20 >15 4) 15
approx. 5 4) 10—15 4) 40

<10 4) 45

Screen room open open 20
closed 80

Bleach plant CEH(E)DED D/CEHDED 20
softwood and
hardwood D/CEDED 70

otliers 10

reinforced E
stage 60
non-reinforced
E stage 40

0 % C1025) 10
5—30% C1025) 80
70—80 C1025)
(hardwood) 10

Condensate none none 15
treatment odour

stripping 6) 10
stripping 65
biological 10

1) The percentage today of total production capacity employing
a given technology.

2) “Wet” refers to technoiogy described in section 2.6.2.1.
“Dry/wet’ refers to tochnoiogy with dry barking in summer

time but water for thawing in winter, see section 2.6.2,2.
“Dry” refers to techno]ogy with heating of frozen wood in
winter prior to dry barking, see section 2.6.2.2.

3) The weshing loss is given as easiiy removable Na2SO4.

4) Washing ioss entering bleacli plant.

5) Percentage of chlorine dioxide in the form of active

chlorine in the chlorine stage.

6) Odour stripping does not appreciably reduce the 80D7 from

condensates,
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Table 2.6.3-2. Summary of internal measures
pulp milis.

at Swedish sulpliate

Department 1970 tech- Current Number 1)
nology technology %

Wood handling 2)

Kappa number
(manufacture of
bleached pulp)

softwood un
bleached or
02-bleached

hardwood un—
bleached or
02-bleached

Washing loss
kg of Na2SO4/
ton5)

unbleached
or 02-
bleaclied

Screen room

Bleacli p]ant
softwood

Condensate
treatment

conven
tional

30—35
21—25
16—20

approx. 18
14—18

open
closed

30
20
50

60
40

25
75

conven
tionaJ• 40
02 stage 60
<10% C1027) 40
10—20% C1027) 60

nonreinforced
E stage approx.
re inforced
E stage approx.

conven—
tional 75
02 stage 25
<50% C102 7) 60
50—90% C102 7) 40

non-reinforced
E stage approx.
reinforced E
stage approx.

stripper 100

1) The percentage of softwood and hardwoocl lines, or of the
total number of lines or milis thaL einploy a given
technology.

2) Refers to technology described in section 2.6.2.1.

3) Refers to technology described in section 2.6.2.2.

4) Refers to the latest teclinology described in section
2.6.2.2.

5) The washing loss is given as easily removable Na2SO4.

6) Washing loss entering bleach plant.

7) Percentage of chlorine dioxide, in the form of active
chlorine, in the chlorine stage.

2)
3)
4)

20
30
50

35

18—20

approx. 20
approx 5 6)

open

>15 6)
10—15 6)
<10 6)

approx.
approx.
approx.

hardwood

10
45
45

25

75

40

60

conven
tiona].

none
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2.6.3.3 Emissions

The emissions from Finnish and Swedish sulphate pu].p milis

using technologies representative of standards that were

“normal” in 1970 as regards internal pollution control and

those that are 50 today are presented in Tabies 2.6.3-3 and

2.6.3-4. The judgment of what is “normal” has been made by

each country and is supposed to represent emissions from milis

employing the technology that is mostiy used in each country’s

total production. In other words, the figures do not represent

averages for emissions from ali mills. Äs regards the TOC1

emissions, the figures are highly uncertain. Recent Swedish

resuits indicate great uncertainty as to the reliability of

the method of analysis and the theoretical calculation methods.

The values tabulated below are based primarily on calculations,

but in the case of Sweden (current technology) on measured

data as well.

The figures for emissions in 1970 from Finnish and Swedish

milis are given as the same, since the technology couJ.d then

be considerad equivaient. Ali values pertain to emiss±ons before

external treatment,

Table 2.6.3-3. Emissions from the manufacture of bieached soft
— wood sulphate pulp exci. those from the wood

room. Before external treatment.. (Ännual averages).

30D7 COD SS TOC1 1) Ci-phenols 2)
kg/ton g/ton

1970 technology
Finland and Sweden 55 190 15 >6 70

Current technology
- Finland 24 85 11 5 60

Current technology
- Sweden 19 65 8 3.5 40

1) Uncertain value
2) Refers to total chlorophenoiic compounds. Values uncertain.
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Table 2.6.3-4. Emissions from the manufacture of bleached hard
wood sulphate pulp excl. those from the wood
room. Before external treatment. (Ännual averages).

BOD7 COD SS TOC1 1) Cl-phenols 2)
kg/ton g/ton

1970 technology
Finland and Sweden 60 180 28 4 30

Current technology
— Finland 25 75 12 2.5 20—30

Current technology
— Sweden 25 75 9 2.5 20—30

1) Uncertain value
2) Refers to total chlorophenolic compounds. Values uncertain.

2.6.3.4 Costs

Äs is evident frorn section 2.6.3, auite a few of the pollution

control measures at sulphate pulp milis have been adopted during

the period from 1970 to the present. It should be of interest

to examine what these measures have cost the milis. However,

this is vet’y difficult to do, partly because many of the

measures cannot be regarded merely as pollution-control

measures, since they have also brought process-related

advantages, and partly because the costs are highly dependent

on local conditions at the milis. For example, the investment

costs for introducing oxygen bleaching can vary between about

SEK 75 million to 300 million (FIM 50-200 million), mainly

depending on whether the existing recovery boiler has sufficient

capacity or whether it has to be altered or replaced. The

operating costs (usually savings) also vary considerably,

depending on the mill’s energy situation.
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2.6.4 Sulphite pulp milis

2.6.4.1 Current technology

In Finland there are three miils manufacturing sulphite pulp

and in Sweden seven. Here foiiows a brief description of the

technology and the internal pollution-control measures empioyed

at these milis.

Two of the Finnish milis have sodium as a chemical base and

the third calcium. The calcium sulphite miii uses the spent

liquor for production of ethanol, Pekilo yeast and ligno

sulphonate.

Magnesium is used as the chemicai base at five of the Swedish

milis. Ä sixth miii has sodium as a base and the seventh

caicium. Ät the iast, the spent iiquor is used for ligno

su].phonate production.

Washingof the puip

Ät suiphite mi].is, the efficiency of the pulp wash is normally

expressed in terms of the soiids yieid (U). The U value

indicätes the percentage recovery of iiquor soiids in reiation

to avaiiäble iiquor soiids. The higher the U vaiue, the iarger

the guantity of iiquor that can be recovered and the iower

the emissions.

The efficiency of the puip washing in the Finnish milis with

sodium base is comparabie to that in the country’s Finnish

suiphate milis.

Ät the Swedish suiphite miiis, the U vaiue for the washing

is today normaiiy about 97 %, aithough there are exceptions

with U vaiues of 85 % and 98-99 %. The miii with the iowest

U vaiue has however been ordered to make improvements. Ät the
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miii with the highest U value, washing, screening, and alkali

treatment take piace in a “ciosed” countercurrent stage, whereby

the dissolved solids are taken to evaporation.

The most common measures for improving the U values have been

either to increase the auantity of wash liquid on existing

equipment or to install additional washing stages. Increased

dilution leads to higher steam costs for evaporation. However,

chemicals are saved through the higher iiguor recovery.

Condensate

In the Finnish caicium suiphite puip miii, the production of

Pekiio yeast considerabiy reduces the environmental impact

of the condensates.

Ät most of the Swedish suiphite puip miiis, the condensates’

content of acetic acid is reduced by neutraiization of the

thin iiquor. This reduces the condensates’ 80D7 and COD contents

by about 50 %. Thin-iiquor neutraiization increases the base

content in the iiquor, which means that more chemicais are

circuiating. The thin iiquor in the Finnish miiis with sodium

base is in itseif aikaiine.

In at ieast haif of the Swedish suiphite puip miiis, the

condensates are purified in externai bioiogicai treatment

piants. At about as many, the condensates are recycled te

cooking acid preparation. Condensate recyciing reguires invest

ments in the form of piping, etc. The higher operating costs

stem from poorer heat economy in evaporation and from pumping

costs and maintenance.

Ät the Finnish calcium suiphite puip miii, the puip is bieached

in a conventionai four-stage sequence, D/CEHD. The kappa number

of the unbieached puip is about 19.
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Ät one of the Finnish sodium sulphite pulp milis, three-stage

cooking is employed with an alkaline third stage in order to

reduce the hemicellulose content when making dissolving pulp.

The puip is cooked to a kappa number of about 10, which is

further reduced in an oxygen stage to about 6. Consequentiy,

chemicai consumption in, and emissions from, bIeaching are

very low compared with conventionai dissoiving pulp manufacture.

Ät the other sodium sulphite miii 2/3 of the puip is unbleached

and the rest is bleached with peroxide without the addition

of siiicate, which means that bleaching does not give rise

to any increase in emissions of poiiutants. The wash liauid

after the peroxide stage is pianned to be recycled to iiauor

recovery.

Chlorine is used as a bleaching agent at three of the five

Swedish milis making bieached puips. The bieaching sequences

at these milis are C(EP)H, (EP)CHD and (C60D40) EDED (softwood)

and (C1OD9O) EDED (hardwood). Ät the first miii, the kappa

number for unbleached puip is about 25. The aikali stage is

reinforced with peroxide. Ät the second miii, bieaching is

done in the reverse sequence. The initiai E stage is a ciosed

countercurrent stage. The kappa number of unbieached pulp is

iow, about 10. The E stage is reinforced with hypochlorite

or peroxide. The E stage is separated from the piant for the

final bleach by two washing fiiters. Ät the third miii, 40

%/90 % of the chlorine has been repiaced with chiorine dioxide.

The E stages are reinforced with peroxide.

Ät the other two Swedish milis that make bieached puip,

bieaching takes piace in accordance with seauences PDP and

P (semibieached pulp), respectively. The kappa numbers are

about 15, and 25 for unbleached puip.

Spiiis

The concept of total U is normaily used at the suiphite milis.

This takes into account iiquor losses in the form of spiilage

in e.g washing and evaporation, in addition to the direct liauor
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loss in the washer.

The total U value normally amounts to about 95 % for the Swedish

milis. The losses, mainly with spiilage, thus normally amount

to the equivalent of 2-3 U-value units. Most of the Swedish

milis have, or are planning to introduce, some form for

coliection and disposal of spillage or control and monitoring

equipment to minimize inadvertent losses. Spillage is delivered

to biological treatment at two of the milis.

2.6.4.2 Emissions

Table 2.6.4-1 gives approximate emissions from the manufacture

of bleached sulphite market pulp at the Finnish and Swedish

milis. The spreads are great, since there are considerable

differences between milis in both countries. Äs mentioned

previously, it is not possible to find a Hnorma1I level. The

figures refer to emissions before externai treatment.

Table 2.6.4-1. Emissions from the manufacture of bleached
sulphite pulp excl. those from the wood room.
Before external treatment. (Ännual averages).

30D7 COD SS TOC11)
kg/ton

Finland 25—90 70—200 15—40 0—4.5

Sweden 50-80 120-180 15—20 0—5

1) Uncertain value, see comrnent in section 2.6.3.3.

2.6.5 Mechanical and chemi-mechanical pulp

2.6.5.1 Current technology

For making mechanical pulps, the fibres in the wood are freed

mechanically. If mild chemical treatment is used before and
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after mechanicai separation of the fibres, the pulp is called

chemi-rnechanical pulp (CMP). The yield of mechanical pulps

normally varies between 92 and 95 %. The dissolution of organic

material is thus too low for recovery of the liquor to be

realistic. The emissions depend on yieid, quality, and degree

of closure.

Ä schematic process diagram for the manufacture of mechanical/

chernimechanical pulp is shown in figure 2.6.5-1.

FRESH WATE

Figure 2.6.5-1 Process diagram for manufacture of mechanicaJ/

chemimechanicaj, pulp,

SALE

In mechanical pulpmaking, the defibration can be done in

different ways. For groundwood pulp, the wood is forced against

a rotating grindstone, whiie in the production of thermo

mechanical pulp (TMP), chips are refined under pressure in

WOOD/CHIPS 1 NANDLING/

= = = CH 1 P WA S

PROCESS CJOCING AND

SiL1NG WATER

RECIPIENT
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a refiner.

Water is consumed in the wood handling, in defibration and

in screening. Total water consumption varies between 8 and

30 m3/ton. Mechanical pulps are difficult to wash, since they

contain very finely divided fibre fragments, resulting in poor

dewatering in washers. Bleaching is done with dithionite in

an almost neutral range or with peroxide in an alkaline range.

Emissions from bleaching with dithionite are mimimal, but

considerable with peroxide.

The measures that have been adopted at Finnish and Swedish

milis to limit emissions to water comprise an optimal blend

of internal and externai features. Internal measures mainly

consist of system closures where water from screening,

bleaching, and dewatering is circulated to the grinder or

refiner, as well as of separating contaminated from

uncontaminated water. In order to minimize the fibre losses,

good process monitoring and adequate buffer volumes have been

introduced.

In integrated units, ali fresh water can be taken in through

the paper miii and out through the pulp miii (see section

2661),

The plants for chemi-mechanicai puip are usuaiiy more modern

than those for making mechanicai puip. Consequentiy the degrees

of ciosure at the chemi-mechanicai iines are often somewhat

higher and the fibre losses somewhat iower.

2.6.5.2 Emissions

Mechanicai and chemi-mechanicai puips are produced for the

most part in integrated miiis. Ä coupie of miiis in Finland

and Sweden however manufacture market puip. Äs regards

emissions, there is iittie or no difference between the two

countries. Tabie 2.6.5-1 gives the emissions, before externai

treatment, from the production of groundwood puip, thermo
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mechanical pulp and chemi-thermomechanjcal pulp (CTMP) at these

milis. Values for bleached pulp refer to bleaching with

peroxide.

Table 2.6.5-1 Emissions from the product±on of groundwood
pulp, thermomechanical pulp and chemi-thermo
mechanical pulp, excl. those from the wood
room. 1). Before external treatment, Finland
and Sweden (annual averages).

ROL! CO

kg/ton

Groundwood pulp
unbleached 8-15 15-30 20-50

bleached 20-35 40—100

Thermomechanical
unbleached 15-25 40—60 20—50

bleached 30—40 50—120

Chemi-mechanical
unbleached 30-45 60—80 20—50

bleached 40-60 100—170

1) Some milis have kone.

2.6.6 Papermaking

2.6.6.1 Current technology

Ät paper machine the paper is pressed to a consistency

of 35-45 % in the wet end and in the dry end the remaining

water then is evaporated. Water from the wet end is circuiated

in the short circulation to dilution upstream of the paper

machine and the somewliat cleaner water in the long circulation

to dilution in the departrnent for preparing the furnish. The

overflow from the long circulat±on is run to waste or to an

integrated mechanical pulp mili.

Different grades of paper are manufactured from various fibrous

raw materiais in different proportions. Depending on the grade,

the following agents are added to the stock: inorganic fillers,

retention chemicais, sizing agents, colouring matters, agents

for pH adjustment, and agents for controliing foam, siime,
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and corrosion. Substances used for coating the paper may also

be discharged as waste from the manufacture of coating paste

and from pulping the broke.

The paper milis in Finland and Sweden are often large, modern

units integrated with pulp production and having one or two

paper machines with a very high capacity. Production is pre

dominantly newsprint, magazine, and LWC paper, as weli as board

and kraft paper.

Ali iarge Swedish paper miiis have high degrees of closure.

Most of the iarge production units have good-sized and weil

engineered white water and broke systems. The integrated puip

miiis usuaiiy have equipment eauivaient to that in the modern

unintegrated units.

Integration of the puip units and the paper miils has mainly

been carried out at miiis producing groundwood puip, TMP or

CMP/CTMP. Here, there is aJways a shortage of white water,

which can usuaiiy be covered with papermiii white water. Quaiity

considerations may infiuence decisions as to whether white

water shouid be used for diiution of the puip from the pulp

units. Integration can be disturbed or rendered impossibie

if the white water from the paper miii contains pigment, filier,

etc.

In order to achieve a continuousiy high degree of closure in

integrated paper miiis, the suppiy of white water must be

ensured even when variations occur in the fiow baiances. This

aiso has a positive effect on runnabiiity and aualities, which

in turn minimizes the size of temporary reieases.

The specific auantity of contaminated effiuent from the iarge

integrated paper miiis is iow (10-20 m3/ton of paper) and has

been reduced by means of ali or some of the foiiowing general

measures:

- Integration of the white-water systems between papermiil

and puip units,
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- Minimizing the use of fresh water as shower water on the

wet end by reduction of the number of shower-water positions

and the use of white water.

- More effective internal separation of fibrous material from

recirculating water and wastewater.

- Minimizing the amounts of contaminated sealing water from

the papermachine’s vacuum systems through the installation

of effective water separators and the recirculation of water.

- Minimizing of sealing water on pumps and mixers by changing

to more effect±ve sea].ing material and by good flow control.

- Strict waste water separation witli separate waste water

systems for uncontaminated surpius waters.

Well-functioning white water systems have contributed to

reducing solids losses to a low average level. Modern screen

eguipment with very low losses via the final reject, good-sized

broke systems, and monitoring systems with readily available

information have also contributed.

The unintegrated paper milis in Sweden and in Finland are

usually small un±ts situated inland, although there are also

a few larger and more modern milis. The emissions from these

paper milis vary widely, depending on the composition of the

raw material and the extent of the use of chemical additives.

The buffer volumes for white water and broke pulped in the

modern units are generous. Closure of the white water systems

and other measures for minimizing solids losses have generally

been implemented to a greater extent at units with a high stock

cost, i.e mainly at fine paper mills.

With a few exceptions, the mills have installed sludge

dewatering eauipment. Those that have not done so eliminate

the sludge in various ways, for example by pumping to municipal
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sewage-treatment plants.

In recent years, most milis have endeavoured to use more

“environmentally harmless” additive chemicals.

2.6.6.2 Emissions

Ät modern integrated paper milis, the emissions from the paper

machines and furnish preparation represent a very small portion

of the total emissions. The total emissions from integrated

milis are therefore on the same order of magnitude as those

from mechanical pulp mak±ng (of the same type of pulp).

Table 2.6.6-1 gives approximate emission values for the

unintegrated paper milis before external treatment, including

ali paper grades.

Table 2.6.6-1 Emissions from unintegrated paper milis before
external treatment (annual averages)

BOD7 COD SS
kg/ton

Finland-Sweden 1-5 10-35 5-30

The BOD load is roughly the same for the manufacture of ali

grades of paper. It derives from the grinding of chemical pulp

and the dissoiution of organic matter from mechanical puip,

and above ali from starch used for sizing in the manufacture

of certain paper grades. The use of filiers, in making for

instance magazine and fine paper, resuits in higher values

for suspended solids.
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2.6.7 Recycled fibre plants

2.6.7,1 Current technology

Ali recycled fibre plants in Sweden are integrated with paper

production. In Finland there is one unintegrated piant, the

others ali being integrated The same technology is used in

both countries.

The recycled—fibre plants can be divided into two distinct

groups: those with well-sorted unprinted raw material, and

those with unsorted printed material. The two groups differ

considerably in regard to process technology, environmental

problems, and emissions.

The weii-sorted and unprinted raw material is dissolved and

screened mechanically to separate plastic, sand, and metal

objects. The piants are generaily tightly ciosed with very

small direct emissions to external treatment. They are aiso

uncomplicated and easy tö controi. Modern screening equipment

means that the soiids losses to waste are relatively iimited.

Piants with unsorted raw material must have equipment for

deinking. The deinking process involves dissolution in the

precence of chemicals, screening, and separation of the printing

inks either by washing-out on fiiters or by flotation. Separated

siudge is concentrated and dewatered. Depending on their

technical design and guality requirements, the deinking piants

have a highly varying degree of ciosure.

2.6,7.2 Emissions

Emissions from the recycied-fibre piants are highiy dependent

on the raw material they use. Those with unprinted and weii

sorted raw material (and no deinking), have emissions of roughiy

the same order of magnitude as paper milis. Emissions from

piants with deinking vary according to the composition of the

waste paper.
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In recent years, PCB has been observed in certain recycled-fibre

pulps. This stems from ari oider type of carbonless copy paper

that is no longer made today.

Table 2.6.7-1 gives spreads for emissions from recycled-fibre

plants (regarded as unintegrated) that apply both in Finland

and Sweden. The lower values represent plants with unprinted

and well-sorted raw material and the higher values those with

unsorted material. There are also large variations within each

group. The values refer to emissions before external treatment.

Table 2.6.7-1 Emissions from recycled fibre plants before
external treatment (annual averages)

30D7 COD SS
kg/ton

Finland - Sweden 5-30 10-100 3-50

2.6.8 Fibre building board mills

2.6.8.1 Current technology

The manufacture of fibre building board comprises wood

preparation, mechanical defibring at high temperature, further

grinding, addition of resin and aluminium sulphate and formation

of wet sheet, cold and hot treatment and conditioning.

In Finland, fibre building boards are manufactured at five

mills, and in Sweden at eight.

The water emissions from building-board mills are highly

dependent on the degree of closure of the process waste water.

In the case of half of the Swedish milis, the degree of closure

is high, corresponding to a water consumption of 15-20 m3/ton.

Water consumption at the Finnish milis varies between 10 and

40 m3/ton,

Ät one Finnish mill, mechanical defibring at atmospheric
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pressure is employed, giving a very low BOD7 load compared

with other milis in Finland.

The Swedish milis with a high degree of closure have generously

s±zed buffer volumes for the white water. Waters with differcnt

degrees of contamination are separated in order to isolate

the most contaminated water, i. e. the water obtained from

presses and the wet machine. This water is purified by

evaporation and incineration of the solids or by chemicai

precipitation and flotation. Sludge is returned to the process.

For reasons of quality, the water system for the chip wash

is also made separate. By installing equipment for sand

separation and screens for bark separation, it has been possible

to close this water system to a high degree.

2.6.8.2 Emissions

Table 2.6.8-1 gives emissions from Finnish and Swedish building

board mills.

The figures for the Finnish milis show the spreads for ali

mills Those for Swedish milis refer to emissions at milis

that have a high degree of closure, i. e. about half.

Table 2.6.8-1 Emissions from fibre building board milis to
recipient (annual averages)

BOD7 COD SS
kg/ton

Finland 1) 15—50 25—75 10—15

Sweden 2) 7—14 20—35 3—6

1) Emissions before external treatment

2) Emissions to rec±pient, since external methods such as

incineration are considered to have taken place internally.
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2.7 EXTERNÄL TREÄTMENT

2.7. 1 Introduction

The process waste water from pulp and paper making is kept

separate from surface water and municipal sewage, which go

to the recipient or to treatment via different sewers. Miii

effluent is normally divided into

- effluent containing suspended substances

- effiuent containing dissoived substances

- pure cooiing or sealing water (normally goes via surface

water drainage).

The following types of external treatment are used in the pulp

and paper industry:

- mechanica]• treatment, aimost exclusiveiy sedimentation

- chemicai precipitation

- bioiogicai treatment

The first-named types are treated through mechanicai

sedimentation in order to separate suspended substances: bark,

fibres, and inorganic materiais, from puip as weii as paper

miiis. Barking plant effiuent is frequentiy treated separateiy.

Chemicai precipitation rnay be used to improve the removai of

suspended and coiioidai substances as weii as to remove certain

dissoived substances.

Effiuent containing dissoived organic substances may be treated

bioiogicaiiy to reduce the content of dissoived and coiioidai

oxygen-consuming substances, which are converted partiy into

sedimenting bioiogicai ceii material and partiy into C02

(aerobic) or methane (anaerobic). These effiuents are frequentiy

first treated through primary sedimentation.

Unpoiiuted cooiing and seaiing water is either taken together

with surface water straight to recipient, or it may be combined

witli treated eff]•uent before reaching the receiving water.
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The number of Finnish and Swedish milis with different types

of plant for treating effluent is presented in Table 2.7.2-1,

with a detaiied list in Äppendix 1. Älmost ali the milis in

both countries use sedimentation; many have a separate treatment

plant for effluent containing fibres and that from the barking

plant, In Finland, the activated sludge method has been rapidly

introduced over the last few years.

The following section gives a brief description of the treatment

methods and their efficiency. The costs for the different

methods are also discussed. It should be stressed that the

costs vary greatiy, depending on local conditions. The figures

that are given should therefore be regarded as reasonable

assumptions.

2.7.2 Mechanical treatment

Sedimentation

Sedimentation is commonly used for the external treatment of

effluent containing suspended substances. In addition, it always

provides an essential pre-treatment stage for biological

purification. A typical plant consists of:

- pumping station

- screen and possibly a sand trap

- settling basin

- sludge handling and dewatering.

Än extra step for separation of coarse material, using a screen

and/or a sand trap, is frequently used to protect the remaining

treatment plant from clogging, etc. Screens are used to separate

knots, large pieces of bark, etc. Some milis have traps to

separate sand.

Settling basins are round or rectangular with a water depth

of 3 - 5 m, There is often a separate flocculation chamber

at the inlet of the basin for mechanical fiocculation and for

possible addition of precipitating agents. The basins wiil
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normally have equipment for continuous sludge removal.

Table 2.7.2—1 The number of external treatment plants in 1985.

Finland Sweden

Mechanical

sedimentation 48 74

fiotation 5

Chemical precipitation 10 32 3)

Äerated lagoon 5 12 4)

Äctivated sludge 8 1) 3 4)

Biotower 4 3

Änaerobic plants 2 2) 3 5)

1) Ä further five plants are being constructed

2) Includes a large pilot piant for the pre-treatment of bleach

effluent from a sulphate mill

3) Änother three plants were being constructed or were brought

into operation during 1986

4) Änother two plants were being constructed or brought into

operation during 1986

5) Änother plant was being constructed or was brought into

operation during 1986.

The surface load on the settling basin ranges from 0.3 - 2.3

m3/m2,h and the retention time is 4 - 6 hours.

The separated sludge is usually dewatered in a separate plant,

mainly using a fi)tering press or a vacuum filter; the use

of centrifugal machines is decreasing. The attainable dry matter

content ranges from 20-40 %, depending on the type of sludge

and the dewatering equipment. Paper mills may in some cases

recycle the sludge from separate effluents containing fibres

or minerais. Sludge from barking-plant effluent may be burned,

usually together with bark. Burning reauires a dry matter

content of about 40 %. Sludge from combined effluents containing

high precentages of inorganic material or with a low dry-matter

content is usually taken to a refuse dump.
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The degree of separation of suspended substances norma]•ly ranges

from 50 - 90 %. The infiuence on BOD and COD is usually small.

In some cases, however, e.g. at certain paper milis, a 30 %

reduction of BOD and a 40 % reduction of COD may he obtained.

The nitrogen and phospliorus content may he reduced by 0-40
0
0.

Investment costs for mechanical sedimentation, inc]•uding

additional piping, sludge dewatering, etc., at a sulphate miii

with an annuai production of 300,000 tons is about FIM 12-20

million (SEK 17-28 million), and at a newsprint plant with

the same annual production about FIM 7 million (SEK 10 million).

Operating costs at these types of miii range from FIM 0 -

6 per ÄDt (SEK 0 - 8 per ÄDt) depending on whether the siudge

can he used for heating or has to he dumped.

Fiotation

Fiotation is used at a few Swedish paper miiis for combined

recyciing of fibres and final purification of the effiuent.

The method is aiso used at some miiis for separate treatment

of the barking-plant effiuent, but in this appi±cation it has

proved difficuit to manage. Fiocculating/precipitating agents

are frequentiy added before the fiotation piant. In Finiand,

fiotation is only used for internai treatment in paper miiis,

not for externai treatment. During fiotation, air ±5 dissoived

in part of the effiuent in a separate pressure chamber; then

the pressure is suddeniy reduced, and the d±ssoived a±r is

reieased in the form of smaii bubbies, which st±ck to the

suspended particies. The particies go to the surface, from

which the siudge is raked and taken to further treatment.

Compared to sedimentation, fiotation is sensitive to var±ations

in the effiuent, and the need for chemicals causes operating

costs to he higher.
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2.7,3 Chemical precipitat±on

Chemical precipitation is presently used at many paper milis,

mainly to reduce the discharge of fibres, inorganic filler

and coating mteria1s, and also coloured compounds. Chemicals

may be used to precipitate colloidal material in the effluent

as well as to improve sedimentation of suspended materiais

that are very finely divided or otherwise difficult to settle.

Ät paper milis, considerable BOD and COD reductions may be

attained in this way: 20 - 50 % in terms of BOD and 60 - 80

% in terms of COD. Ät four Swedish milis chemical precipitation

is used as a final stage after biological treatment. In these

cases, precipitation also aims to remove phosphorus, which

has been added to the biological treatment step. The reduction

has been estimated at 80 - 90 %.

The equipment for chemical precipitation is the same as for

mechanical sedimentation, with the addition of apparatus for

feeding and mixing chemicals and a flocculation chamber before

the settling basin. Äluminium suiphate is the usual pre

cipitating agent in Sweden, especially, in the form of

commercial ÄVR, which also contains a small proportion of

ferrous sulphate. Organic polyelectrolytes are also used in

some cases. The quantity of chemicals that are added ranges

from about 10 — 20 kg of aluminium sulphate or ÄVR per ton

of paper or board. The lower quantities are mainly used by

paper milis without, or with only very small, integrated pulp

production. Ädjustment of pH is necessary for effective pre

cipitation, and this is accomplished by adding alkali, lime,

or sulphuric acid. Äfter a rapid addition of chemicals, the

effluent is flocculated under slow agitation in a separate

chamber. The flocculate is then usually separated in a settling

basin, where a somewhat lower surface load is necessary for

the flocculate to settle than in the case of mechanicai treat

ment.

The sludge from chemical precipitation is difficult to dewater,

especialiy if the fibre content of the effluent is low. If

large quantities of chemicals are added, the amount of sludge
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produced will also be large. In such cases, the siudge may

often have to be thickened in separate stages before final

dewatering. Smaller quantities may sometimes be recycled without

dewatering. Otherwise the sludge is taken to a refuse dump.

2.7.4 B±ological treatment

Äerated lagoon

Compared with other biological methods, treatment in an aerated

lagoon ±5 carried out under the foilow±ng conditions: long

retention time, low concentration of siudge, high sludge age,

and low BOD load per unit volume. The biomass is partly de

composed, and nutr±ents liberated for recycling, wh±ch consider

ably reduces the need for additions of phosphorus and nitrogen.

The quantity of sludge produced is cons±derably lower than

in the activated sludge method. The aerated lagoon is relatively

insensitive to shock loads thanks to the buffer±ng effect of

the large pond volume.

Än external treatment plant with an aerated lagoon cons±sts

of the following parts (see Figure 2,7,4-1):

- primary sedimentation

- pH adjustment (possibly)

— add±tion of nutrients (possibly)

pumping station

- aerated lagoon

- secondary sedimentation (poss±bly)

- sludge dewater±ng (poss±biy)

pH adjustment is required e.g. when treat±ng comb±ned effluents

from bleaching chemical pulp. In such case, lime, alkali, lime

sludge and/or lime-kiin dust in used, The effluent is normaily

adjusted to pH 5-7 at the inlet,

Än aerated lagoon ±5 usually formed by one or more earth dams,

with a water depth of 3-5 m, and a theoretical retention time

of 2-20 days, the normal figure being about 5 days. Hydraulic
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ally, a 1- or 2-step totally mixed reactor is the most common,

but there are also lagoons with piug flow. Äeration ±5

accomplished through rap±diy or slowly rotating surface

aerators, or through bottom aerators. The aerator also acts

as an ag±tator, so that oxygen and sludge are evenly d±stributed

througliout the volume of water.

The addition of nutrients is normally not required. In some

cases, nitrogen and/or phosphorus have been added temporarily

to improve the efficiency of the lagoon.

In the aerated lagoon, ba.cteria, protozoa, and other micro

organisms form a biosludge w±th very small part±cles, which

are very difficult to settl.e. The guantity of sludge produced

in an aerated lagoon ±s considerably iess than that from

activated sludge treatment, 0.1-0.3 kg/kg BOD red. Some of

th±s biosludge may be separated in a secondary sedimentation

pond. The concentration of suspended substances frequently

increases across the plant. The secondary sedimentation pond

±5 frequently constructed as a separate unit at the lagoon

outlet. The sludge ±5 usually removed by means of an immersible

siurry pump suspended from a raft.

The degree of purificat±on for aerated lagoons ranges from

40-90 % in terms of BOD and 10-30 % in terms of COD at sulphate

milis making bleached pulp; for other types of effluent, better

COD reduction has been attained. The reductions reported from

Sweden are somewhat higher than those from Finland. }eductions

of 20-30 % in terms of TOC1 and 10-90 % in terms of chlor±nated

phenols have been attained, the higher values having been

recorded dur±ng short periods in Sweden. The acute toxicity

of the effluent to fish is often completely el±minated through

th±s treatment.

During the winter, the degree of purif±cat±on is somewhat

reduced on account of the reduced temperature of the water

in the lagoon. If retention times are short, this influence

becomes less evident.
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Äctivated sludge

Äctivated-sludge treatment is a biological method in which

biosludge is returned from secondary sedimentation to aeration

in order to accelerate the biological process. The process

includes separate steps for aeration and sedimentation. The

BOD load and the sludge concentration 15 much higher than in

aerated lagoons and the hydraulic retention time is much

shorter. The quantity of sludge produced is higher, since the

activated sludge method is run under conditions for maximum

biomass development with no time for appreciable mineralization

of the sludge. Nutrients are immobilized in the biomass, and

nitrogen (and freguently also phosphorus) must be added as

nutrient. The activated-sludge plant is based on a relatively

small constructed volume. Since the buffering volume of the

plant is small, the activated-sludge method is sensitive to

shock loads, and a]so reguires careful monitoring and control of

the quality and guantity of effluent as well as of the process

itself.

The activated-siudge plant may be of the conventional type,

in which adsorption of dissolved substances to biomass,

flocculation, and synthesis of biomass take place in the same

aeration stage, or it may be of a contact-stabilizing type,

in which recycled active siudge is oxidized in a separate stage

before being added to the effluent. Depending on the way

aeration is accomplished and the time for biomass deveiopment,

there are many variations of the activated sludge method.

Äctivated sludge treatment comprises the following steps (Figure

2.4. 7—2)

- primary sedimentation
- buffer basin
- pH adjustment
- addition of nutrients
- pumping station
— aerated basin
— secondary sedimentation
- sludge thickening
- sludge dewatering
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Äctivated sludge plants frequently include a buffering basin

with a relatively short retention time in order to compensate

for variations in the composition of the effluent. The basin

may he aerated.

Normally pH adjustment, using lime, alkali, or sulphuric acid,

is required, since the activated-sludge method is relatively

pH sensitive. Nutrients normally have to be added in the treat

ment of puip and paper miii effluent. The quantities added

have in ali cases been iower than reQuired for optimal biomass

development - BOD:N:P 100:5:1 - in order to minimize the

discharge of nitrogen and phosphorus to the receiving water.

The aerated basin is almost aiways made of concrete, its shape

being determined by the method of aeration. Bottom aeration

is normaily used if the depth of the basin exceeds 3.5-4.5

m. The concentration of bioiogicai siudge in the basin is high,

1-8 g/iitre. The voiume load on the aeration stage ranges from

1-4 kg BOD/m3, d and the sludge ioad from 0.2-0.6 kg BOD/kg

biosiudge, d for conventiona], piants. Äctivated sludge piants

may he operated within a temperature range of 15-35 °C, but

in miiis making suiphate puip, and especially in those for

newsprint with weii ciosed systems, the temperature may be

too high; in order to maintain a temperature below the maximum

of 35 °C, cooling of some fraction of the effluent may be

reauired. During the winter, adaptation to fairly iow

temperatures is possibie.

The sedimentation basin is usually 3.5 m deep and round. Siudge

is continuously removed from the bottom by means of a rake,

and the buik of it is returned to aeration. Surpius siudge

is removed and pumped to siudge treatment. The quantity of

siudge produced from activated-siudge piants normaily ranges

from 0.4-0.7 kg/kg BOD-red., but may he higher at a heavily

ioaded piant.

Using the activated-siudge method, an 80-95 % reduction of

BOD and a 30-60 % reduction of COD may he attained. Current
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test results indicate a fairly good reduction of chlorinated

substances. Emissions of nitrogen and phosphorus sometimes

tend to increase, and at three Swedish milis part of the

phosphorus is removed in a final step using chemical pre

cipitation followed by secondary sedimentation. Ät two Finnish

milis phosphorus is separated through the addition of chemicals

during the settling stage in the activated-sludge plant.

Sludge-thickening takes place in a circular basin, 3-3.5 m

deep, with a retention time of at least 6 hours and a sludge

load of 15-70 kg dry matter per m2 and day. The sludge is slowly

agitated to improve thickening, and is removed by raking the

bottom. Äctivated sludge alone may be thickened to a dry matter

content of 2.5-3 %; where it is mixed with primary sludge from

mechanical sedimentation, a dry matter content of 5-8 % is

attainable. Chemicals (polyelectro].•ytes) may be used aiready

during the thickening process to make it more effective, but

are usually not added until after thickening.

Thickened sludge is dewatered after the addition of poly

electroiytes, usually by means of filtering presses together

with the primary sludge. Ä dry-matter content of 20-30 % can

be attained. The large quantities of sludge from activated

sludge treatment now constitute a major probiem for the in

dustry. Part of the sludge is burned, and part stored while

awaiting improved methods of disposal.

Biotowers

Biotowers are used at three Swedish milis mak±ng paper or board

as the first step in a two-step biological process. The second

step is treatment in an activated-sludge plant or an aerated

lagoon. In Finland, the only real biotower is at a small miii

for mechanical pulp. There are also three plants in Finland

using bark fill for the purification of condensates from

sulphate pulp making.

In a biotower plastic filter media is used with a very large

surface area per unit volume, Ä biofilm of micro-organisms
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forms on the surface of the filter media and these organisms

decompose certain organic substances in the effluent. Äeration

is accomplished by natural ventilation through the filter media.

Once the biofiim has acguired a certain thickness, it comes

loose, and follows the effluent as a biological sludge.

Treatment using biotower equipment normally comprises the

following steps:

- primary sedimentation

- pH adjustment

- addition of nutrients

- pumping station

- biotower

- activated sludge plant or aerated lagoon

Following pH adjustment and the addition of nutrients, the

effluent is pumped to the top of the biobed, over which it

is spread by sprinklers, to drain through the bed by gravity.

The filler has a specific surface area of about 100 m2/m3.

The treated water is coilected in a trough under the bed, and

the bulk is recycled in order to obtain an optimum hydraulic

load, 1.6-4 m3/m2,h on the bed. The volume load ranges from

2-4 kg BOD/m3,d.

The normal efficiency for treatment of the effluent from paper

and mechanical pulp milis has been 40-70 % in terms of BOD

and 30-50 % in terms of COD.

One method uses sulphur bacteria on a bark filler to destroy

malodorous sulphur compounds in the condensates. Än efficiency

of 90-95 % in terms of odorous suiphur has been attained. Ät

the same time, about 60 % of the methanol in the condensates

is destroyed. The plant usually consists of two units in series.

The condensates are sprayed onto the top of the bark filler

and drain through the filler to a sump underneath. Äir for

oxidation is blown to the bottom of the unit.
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Änaerobic treatment

During anaerobic treatment, organic substances in the effluent

are first broken down to simple aliphatic acids, which arc

in turn broken down by methane bacteria to carbon dioxide and

methane. Methane can be burned, which improves the economy

of anaerobic treatment. The method is suitable for relatively

highly concentrated effluents. It has therefore been used in

sulphite milis for treating condensates and spillage, as well

as in chemi-mechanical pulp milis and in paper milis. It cannot

be used for decomposing lignin-based material and is thus in

its present form not suitable for combined effluents from

sulphate pulping. Ä secondary aerated lagoon or activated-sludge

plant has been installed in most of the Swedish and Finnish

plants that use anaerobic treatment. With these combinations,

a very high degree of BOD reduction is attainable. The guantity

of sludge resulting from anaerobic treatment is very low

compared with aerobic methods. The need of nutrients is aiso

very low compared with the requ±rements of an aerated lagoon.

Ä plant for anaerobic treatment of effluents with a low content

of suspended substances usuaiiy inciudes the foilowing steps:

- pH adjustment

- adjustment of temperature

addition of nutrients

- pumping station

- anaerobic reactor

- degassing and flocculation

- recovery of biogas

- sedimentation

- secondary treatment in aerated iagoon or activated-siudge

plant

Äfter pH adjustment and the addition of nutrients, the effiuent

is pumped to the anaerobic contact reactors, in which the

microbial decomposition takes piace in an anaerobic environment.

The water is degassed, and the methane-containing biogas, which

is formed during decomposition, is piped to subsequent burning
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The sludge may be floccu]•ated prior to sedimentation in a

lamella sedimentation basin. The bulk of the separated siudge

is recycled to the anaerobic reactors in order to increase

the sludge content and sludge age in the system. Äfter the

anaerobic treatment, the effluent contains a number of odorous

substances, mainly sulphur compounds. These are eliminated

through aeration or conventional aerobic bioiogical treatment.

The anaerobic reactors are dimensioned for a COD ioad of about

3-4 kg/m3,d. The production of biogas has ranged from about

0.18 to about 0.35 Nm3/kg COD reduced.

In one of the Finnish plants, the anaerobic step has been split

between two reactors, the first for acid generation and the

second for metliane fermentation. In the second - a large pilot
plant - a fiuiaized-becl reactor 15 used for the decomposing of

chlorinated phenols in bleach effluents. No methane gas is

produced.

The efficiency of treatment for the anaerobic step has ranged

from 50 - 90 % in terms of BOD and 30-60 % in terms of COD.

The quantity of sludge produced varies between 0.03-0.2 kg/kg

BOD red.

2.7.5 Summing up, and costs

The efficiency for different methods of treating suiphate pulp

and paper miii effiuents are compared in Tabie 2.7.5.-1.

Bioiogical methods give a better COD reduction for paper miii

effluent than for that from sulphate pulp milis. Chemical

precipitation and anaerobic-aerobic treatment have mainly been

used for paper miii effluent.

The approximate costs for externai treatment of the effiuent

from a suiphate puip and a newsprint miii, each with an annual

output of 300,000 ÄDt, are presented in Tabie 2.7.5-2. Figures

given are exampies for new piants inciuding aii the essentiai

parts for the type of external treatment in guestion. When
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rebuilding existing plants, is is often possible to use some

existing units, such as those for preliminary sedimentation

or sludge treatment, which will make the investment costs

correspondingly lower. It should also be noted out that the

investment costs wili vary greatly, depending on loca) conditions

especially in the case of aerated lagoons, which require vast

areas.

When comparing the costs for various methods of treatment,

differences in efficiency of treatment must also be taken into

account. The cost will depend greatly on the auantity of

effiuent. The difference in investment costs for the miii mak±ng

suiphate pulp and that making paper are partiy due to different

amounts of effiuent. The operating costs for biological treat

ment w±il depend mostly on the extent of the BOD reduction.

When treating bieach effiuents, there will aiso be substantial

costs for neutralization.

The costs are aiso presented for combined anaerobic-aerobic

treatment of the effiuents from a newsprint miii with reduced

consumption of water, When considering these figures, it shouid

be borne in mmd that internal measures, requiring investments

of about FIM 10-12 miiiion (SEK 14-17 miiiion), wiii be

necessary in order to reduce water consumption to about one

third of the usuai ievei,
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Table 2.7.5.1

Effect of external treatment methods on environmental parameters, % reduction.

Mechanical Chemicai Äerated Äctivated Biotower Änaerobic

sedimentation precipitation lagoon siudge + aerobic

treatment

Suiphate puip miii

Suspended

soiids 40-85 ÷•

BOD 0—20 40—90 80•952

COD 10—30 10—30 30—50 2)

Colour 0-20
2)

Ci-phenols 0 1O-90 >502)

Nitrogen 0-40 (÷)
2)

2)
Phosphorus 0-40 (0-) f÷-)

Paper miii

Suspended

soiids 60—95 80—95 (+—) (+—) (+—) (÷—)

BOD 10—40 20—50 50—90 80—95 40—70 85—95

COD 10—40 40—80 30—50 40—70 30—50 50—80

Nitrogen 10-40 60802) f÷) (+) (+)

Phosphorus 10—40 80—90 (0—) f+—) f+) (0÷)

(+) Value is increasing

(+-) Varying resuits were obtained

(1) Shorter times give higher figures

(2) No measurements in Sweden
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Tabie 2.7.5-2

Costs for external treatment

Suiphate puip miii

— 300 000 ÄDt/yr

- BOD 24 kg/ÄDt, 400 mg/i

- water 60 m3/ÄDt, 54 000 m3/d

Äctivated
sludge

BOD reduction, % 75 85

Investment costs, miil.FIM (miii.SEK) 50 (69) 70 (97)

Operating costs, FIM(SEK)/Ädt 15 (21) 27 (38)

Newsprint miii

— 300 000 tons/yr

- 30D 20 kg/ton, 666 mg/1

- water 30 m3/ton, 27 000 m3/d

Chemicai Äerated

precipitation lagoon

Äctivated

sludge

BOD reduction, % 40 75 85

Investment costs, miii.

FIM (miii.SEK) 18 (25) 35 (49) 45 (62)

Operating costs,

FIM fSEK)/ÄDt 20 (28) 12 (17) 23 (32)

Newsprint miii

- 300 000 tons/yr

- BOD 20 kg/ton, 2 000 mg/i

- water 10 m3/ton, 9 000 m3/d

BOD reduction, % 88

Investment, miii.FIM (miii.SEK) 26 (36)

Operating costs, FIM (SEK)/ÄDt 15 (21)

- Investment costs inciude the entire process of externai treatment, inciuding

primary sedimentation and siudge handiing.

- Operating costs do not inciude capitai costs, but do inciude

-- eiectricai energy

-- nutrients and poiyeiectroiytes

-- iime for neutraiization

-- anti-foaming agents for activated siudge method

-- maintenance

—— iabour

-- credit for biogas in anaerobic method

Äerated

lagoon

Änaerobic treatment +

aerated iagoon
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2.8 THE USE OF CHEMICÄLS IN PULP AND PAPER MÄKING

Ä great number of chemicals are used in these industries,

and especially in papermaking the effiuents contain chemical

residues which may cause disturbances in the recipients.

In Swedish papermaking about 600 different chemica]. additives

are used. In addition, there are about 200 products for

colouring paper. The situation is likely to be the sarne in

Finland.

The forest-product industries committee for cooperation in

regard to matters concerning water and the atmosphere has,

in SSVL-85, examined most of the products used in pulp and

paper making. The examination was accomplished through a)

a study of literature and information received from suppliers

and b) testing and analysis of a number of chemicals. Based

on this material, summaries of “function and consumption”,

as well as “chemical characteristics”, “retention and

emission”, and “health hazards and environmental effects”,

have been put together. The project showed, among other things,

that a great number of the products that are used are

potentialiy harmful to the environment. This investigation

of chemicals is being continued by Environment 90.

Ä special report on slime-control agents and fungicides has

been prepared in Finland

Swedish companies report their use of chemicals in accordance

with the law on environmental protection. Äny changes in the

use of chemica].s are shown in their annual reports. Decisions

of the Franchising Board include stipulations obliging the

company to examine, together with the county administration,

its use of chemicals with the aim of substituting those that

can cause environmental damage for chemicais that are less

damaging. In addition, the company must help to produce docu

mentation where that ±5 lacking.
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In Finland, permissions granted by the water courts advise

that the chemicals used in pulp and paper making and in treat

ment plants should be as harmless as possible in regard to

their effects on water. To make control possible, the use as

weil as changes in the use of chemicals have to be reported

to the authorities, usually in connection with the annual

reports. In practice, the harmful environmental effects of

chemicals have been roughly estimated on the basis of literature

data on toxicity and degradahility.

If new chemicals are introduced, satisfactory data must be

available. Ä Swedish project relating to anthraquinone may

be mentioned as ari example of how work on chemicals is carried

out. Än ad-hoc group, comprising representatives from the

forest-products industries and the Environmental Protection

Board, has worked out a methodology which may be applied when

other new chemicals are introduced.

In Sweden, a special law on chemicals has been in force since

July 1, 1973, with revisions and extensions on January 1, 1986.

The law includes, among other things, the establishment of

a special authority, the Inspection Board for Chemicals, and

increased powers for the Environmental Protection Board.

In Finland, the use of chemicals is subject to extensive

legislation, the environmental effects being covered in

particular by the law of 1969 on poisonous substances and a

decree of 1976 concerning combustible liau±ds. Ä new

comprehensive law on chemicals is under preparation.
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2.9 EMISSIONS TO THE GULF OF BOTHNIÄ ÄND THE BÄLTIC SEÄ

2.9.1 Emissions during 1984

Emmissions to the Gulf of Bothnia, the Baltic Sea and Kattegat

from Finnish and Swedish forest-products industries during

1984 are presented in the foliowing tabies. Information is

based mainly on normal supervision and the available data

for suspended substances, 30D7, from Finland also for nitrogen

and phosphorus, and from Sweden for COD. In addition, the

total discharge of chlorine in organic compounds has been

calculated, or estimated on the basis of information included

in applications for permits, based on the analytica]. method

of the Forest Products Research Laboratory. The va]ues are

unreliable since, as aiready mentioned, recent Swedish resuJts

indicate great doubt as to the reliability of the method and

the worth of the theoretical modeis for calculation. Separate

figures are given for direct emissions, emissions to rivers,

and to lakes or lake systems from which the water eventually

runs into the sea. Äny decomposition that may occur during

transport has not been accounted for. Moreover it is not clear

whether or to what extent the ioad on inland waters can be

traced to the Ba]tic.

The ]ocation, production figures, emissions, and controJ.

measures of the individual mil].s are shown in Äppendices 1

and 2.
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Table 2.9.1-1 Emiss±ons frorn Finnish forest industries to the

drainage basins of the Gulf of Pothnia and the

Gu].f of Finland durinq 1984. The values for TOC]

are rough estimates, and therefore very unccrtain.

Suspended BOD7 Nitrogen Phosphorus TOC1

substances

tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr

Direct emissions

— Gulf of Bothnia 20 600 52 900 900 210 4 500

- Gulf of Finland 7 200 15 300 220 50 1 100

27 800 68 200 1 120 260 5 600

Emissions to rivers

— Gulf of Bothnia 1 200 2 500 60 5 0

— Gulf of Finland 9 300 223 500 350 90 1 500

10 500 26 000 410 95 1 500

Emissions to lakes 1)

— Gulf of Bothnia 13 000 47 300 710 90 1 300

— Gulf of Finland 24 800 80 100 2 000 230 5 200

37 800 127 400 2 710 320 6 500

1) Retention time in most cases very long
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Table 2.9.1-2 Emissions from Swed±sh

Gulf of Bothnia., the

Skagerrak during 1984.

phophorus and TOC1 are

very uncertain

Emissions via lakes

- Gulf of Botlinia

- Baltic Sea

- Kattegat

- Skagerrak

1) Values uncertain

* Measured values

forest industries to the

Baltic Sea, Kattega.t, and

The vaJ•ues for nitrogen,

rough estimates, therefore

Suspended 30D7 COD Nitrogen Phosphorus TOC11)

substances

tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr

Direct emissions

- Gulf of Bothnia

- Baltic Sea

- Kattegat

Emissions via rivers

- Gulf of Bothnia

- Baltic Sea

- Kattegat

- Skagerrak

25000 80000 315000 650—1500 130—350 9900

5300 25000 93000 410* 95* 2700

600 6700 28500 15—40 60—170 14000

30900 111700 436500 1075—1950 285—615 14000

8000 9500 30000 60—130 15—30 0

800 1100 4300 20—30 3—5 0

500 700 3600 36* 7* 0

2000 4000 10000 70—100 7—10 0

11300 15300 47900 186—296 32—52 0

160 600 2100 10—20 1—3 0

4500 5800 26000 140—300 17—80 1000

0 0 0 0 0 0

11000 32000 105000 300 40 1300

15660 38400 133100 450—620 58—123 2300
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Table 2.9.1-3 Emissions from Finnish and Swedish forest industries

to the drainage basins of the Gulf of Bothnia and

the Gulf of Finland, the Baltic Sea, Kattegat,

and Skagerrak durinq 1984. The vaiues for nitroqen

and phosphorus from Sweden are rough estirnates,

and therefore very uncertain, as are those for

TOC1 generalJy.

1) Values uncertain

Information as to the location, output, emissions, and measures for

environmental controi of individual milis wiil be found in Äppendix 1. Ali

mills are included, even those that do not unit to the Baltic.

Suspended BOD7 Nitrogen Phosphorus T0CI1)

substances

tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tofls/yr

Direct emissions

— Gulf of Bothnia 45600 132900 1500—2400 340—560 14400

— Gulf of Finland 7200 15300 220 50 1100

— Baltic Sea 5300 25000 410 95 2700

— Kattegat 600 6700 410 95 1400

58700 179900 2150—3000 550—870 19600

Emissions to rivers

— Gulf of Bothnia 9200 12500 120—190 30 0

Gulf of Finland 9300 23500 350 30 1500

— Baltic Sea 800 1100 20—30 4 0

— Kattegat 500 700 36 7 0

— Skagerrak 2000 4000 70—100 10 0

21800 41300 600—710 140 1500

Emissions to lakes

— Gulf of Bothnia 13160 47900 720—730 90 1300

— Gulf of Finland 24800 80100 2000 230 5200

— Baltic Sea 4500 5800 140—300 20—80 1000

-Kattegat 0 0 0 0 0

— Skagerrak 11000 32000 300 40 1300

53460 165800 3160—3300 380—440 8800
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2.9.2 Measures decided upon, but in 1984 not yet introduced

The parameters for emissions presented in the preceding section

represent values for 1984. Since then, a number of measures and

process changes for reducing emissions have either been introduced

or decided upon. Äs a result the emission figures should read

as follows:

Table 2.9.2-1. Expected emissions (as a resuit of measures

decided upon, but not yet carried through) from

Finnish milis to the drainage basins of the Gulf

of Bothnia and the Gulf of Finland. The values

for TOC]. are rough estimates, and therefore very

uncertain.

Suspended BOD7 Nitrogen Phosphorus T0C11)

substances

tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr

Direct emissions

— Gulf of Bothnia 17 800 40 600 870 200 4 300

— Gulf of Finland 7 100 16 000 230 50 1 100

5 400

Emissions to rivers

- Gulf of Bothnia 900 2 300 60 5 0

— Gulf of Finland 9 100 23 600 370 90 1 500

1 500

Emissions to lakes 1)

— Gulf of Bothnia 10 100 19 100 520 80 800

— Gulf of Finland 28 500 50 000 2 140 270 4 700

5 500

1) Values uncertain
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Tabie 2.9.2—2 Ernissions expected as a resuit of measures decided

upon, but in 1984 not yet carried throuqh, from

Swedish mil]s to the Gulf of Bothnia, the Baltic

Sea, Katteqat, and Skagerrak. The values for

nitrogen, phosphorus and TOC1 are rough estimates,

and therefore very uncertain.

Suspended 80D7 COD Nitrogen Phosphorus TOC11)

substances

tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr

Direct emissions

— Gulf of Bothnia 25800 68000 295000 650—1500 120—340 9700

— Baltic Sea 5300 12000 66000 275—295 86—94 2300

— Kattegat 600 6700 28500 15—40 60—170 1400

30900 86700 389500 940—1835 266—604 13400

Emissions via rivers

— Gulf of Bothnia 8000 9500 30000 60—130 15—30 0

Baltic Sea 800 1100 4300 20—30 3—5 0

— Kattegat 500 700 3600 36 7 0

— Skagerrak 2000 4000 10000 70—100 7—10 0

11300 15300 47900 186—296 32—52 0

Emissions via lakes

— Gulf of Bothnia 160 600 2100 10—20 1—3 0

— Baltic Sea 4500 5800 26000 140—300 17—80 1000

-Kattegat 0 0 0 0 0 0

— Skagerrak 11000 19000 75000 300 40 1200

15660 25400 103100 450—320 58—123 2200

1) Values uncertain
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Table 2.9.2-3 Emissions expected as a resuit of measures decided

upon, but in 1984 not vet carried through, from

Swedish and Finnish mills to the Gulf of Bothnia,

the Baltic Sea, Kattegat, and Skagerrak. The values

for nitrogen and pliosphorus from Sweden are rough

estimates, and therefore very uncertain, as are

those for TOC1 generally.

Suspended 30D7 Nitrogen Phosphorus T0C11)

substances

tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr tons/yr

Direct emissions

— Gulf of Bothnia 42800 108600 1500—2370 320—540 14000

— Gulf of Finland 7100 16000 230 50 1100

— Baltic Sea 5300 12000 275—295 86—94 2300

— Kattegat 600 6700 15—40 60—170 1400

55000 143000 2040—1835 266—604 18800

Emissions to rivers

— Gulf of Bothnia 8900 11800 120—190 20—35 0

— Gulf of Finland 9100 23600 370 90 1500

— Baltic Sea 800 1100 20—30 3—5 0

— Kattegat 500 700 36 7 0

— Skagerrak 2000 4000 70—100 7—10 0

21300 41200 616—726 124—147 1500

Emissions to lakes

— Gulf of Bothnia 10260 19700 530—540 81—83 800

— Gulf of Finland 28500 50000 2140 270 4700

— Baltic Sea 4500 5800 140—300 17—80 1000

—Kattegat 0 0 0 0 0

— Skagerrak 11000 19000 300 40 1200

54260 94500 3100—3280 408—473 7700

1) Values uncertain
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3. THE FUTURE TECHNICÄL POSSIBILITIES FOR Ä STILL FURTHER

REDUCTION OF EMISSIONS

3.1 INTRODUCTION

Compared with the oider technology, that which is now available

for ±nternal and external pollution controi, and has been

described in Sections 2.6 and 2.7, results in low specific

values for emissions from such pu]•p and paper milis as have

been modernized. It should be noted that the technology that

is currently the best for internal improvements can only be

applied through the modernization of existing plants. When

considering applications for operating permits, there are three

criteria that have to be weighed against each other, namely:

What is technically possible, economically reasonable, and

ecologically desirable. Conseguently it is not absolutely given

that the best available technology shall be applied in every

s±ngle case, and this should be borne in mmd when selecting

the future technical means for further iimiting emissions.

It will often be a matter of some technology that has never

been applied in practice, but only on a pilot or laboratory

scale, One will thus only have a limited knowledge of the actual

cost and possible effect on the ouality of the product, It

must also be remembered that many years of development work

are needed before some new technology can be introduced on

a fuil scale in existing processes.

The aim of development and research in the pulp and paper

industries is to arrive at measures and technical solutions

that will

- Reduce those emissions that current technology faiis to deal

with adequately - especially with regard to bleach effluents,

- Lead to a more economical technology than that currently

available for preventing damage to the environment.
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In this section an overview will be given of some possible
technical developments in the wood-processing industries,
primarily for such further reductions of emissions as will
not have to be defined in the operating permits.

Here and there the possibilities will be considered of
developing aiready existing technologies such as have been
described in Sections 2.6 and 2.7. It should be noted however
that most of the methods described below are not yet fully
developed, and thus there is as yet no certainty that they
will be capable of full-scale operation.
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3.2 INTERNÄL POLLUTION CONTROL

3.2.1 Sulphate pulp milis

The em±ssions that are most difficult to deal with when using

current technology are those of non-easily degradable d±ssolved

substances and nutr±ents. Some of the possible means of reducing

them may be classif±ed as follows.

Organic substances - Further lowering of the kappa number

prior to the final bleaching, for

example by using oxygen delignifica

tion or extended cooking.

- Recycling the waste water from the

final bleaching to the chemical

recovery unit, which would assume

bleaching without or with very little

chlorine.

Chlorinated organic - Same methods as for COD.

substances (TOC1) - Reduced use of chlorine (C12) in

the bleaching.

Nutrients - Lowering of the kappa number prior

to the final bleaching, for example

by using oxygen or extended cooking.

- Recycling the waste water from the

final bleaching to the chemical

recovery.

3,2.1.1 Extended deiignification

This would involve delignification of the puip to a lower kappa

number than that which is lowest in current practice, whicli

in Sweden is 16-18 for oxygen prebleached softwood pulp and

25-28 for softwood pulp in Finland. Ä lower kappa number can

be achieved by greater selectivity in the cooking and/or in

the oxygen step. The extent to which delignification can be
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carried wouid depend on the desired strength characteristics

of the bleached pulp. With a iower kappa numher before

bleaching, the emissions both of organic matter (COD) and

chiorinated substances (TOC]) wiIl he reduced,

Besides the current practice involving a more even profile

for alkali and lignin concentration in the cooking liauor

during cooking, it has been found possibie to extend the

sulphate cook in the laboratory by the addition, for instance,

of poiysulphide and anthraquinone or poiysulphide and a smail

amount of sulphite. This has enabled the kappa number to be

brought down to 15-20 without affecting either the yield or

the characteristics of the bleached pulp as compared with

that from a normal cook,

In order to hasten the cooking process for sulphate puip,

sulphite can be used either for pre-suiphonation of the chips

or. as an addition to the cooking iiauor. Äcid presulphonation

has been used on a laboratory scale to produce pulp which,

after being cooked to a kappa number of 15, could he bieached

in the ODP seuence and yet have strength characteristics

comparable to those of regular bleached suiphate puip. In

the laboratory the use of sulphite has improved the bleach

ability of the pulp and reduced the consumption of chemicals

as weli as the emissions from bleaching by 10-25 % from pulp

with the same kappa number as that of normally cooked suiphate

pulp.

Ä similar process is the MSS-ÄQ (mmi sulphide-sulphite anthra

guinone) process, which is presentiy under development in

the laboratory. With 2-step cooking and subsequent bJ.eaching

with oxygen a low kappa number can be obtained before bleaching

without any change in viscosity (Fig. 3.1). The possibility

of bleaching to full-bleach brightness with retained strength

characteristics is said to he even somewhat better tlian in

the case of pulp that has been oxygen bleached in the con

ventional manner.

The methods using relativeJy large amounts of su]phite have
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the disadvantage of reouiring a chemical recovery system in

which sulphite can be generated. There wili also be an increased

risk of corrosion, calling for a better type of steel in the

digesters or the pre-sulplionating tank.

Wood

Figure 3.1 MSS-AQ process

Ä further development that might be envisaged would involve

a combination of extended cooking and a closely controlled,

optimized oxygen bleaching step. From laboratory trials it

would appear that a kappa number of 12-15 after the oxygen

bleaching step is possible while maintaining an acceptable

pulp quality. The relat±ons between the various strength

characteristics may however become changed, such as tear

strength or beatability for a certain tensile strength. These

findings will stil]• have to be verified in full-scale trials.

One way of improving selectivity in the oxygen stage is to

pre-treat the pulp with nitrogen dioxide and oxygen in an acid

stage, and this method is now being developed in a pilot plant

(Fig, 3.2). Reports show it to be possible to have a kappa

number of 8-9 in the pulp before bleaching, with subsequent

normal brightness and strength in the fully bleached product.

It is calculated that emissions of CQD and TOC1 from the

bleaching process will be reduced by 40-50 % compared with

those from a normal Swedish miii (p 62). Further development
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work and invest±gations of the technical and environmental

consequences of the method will he reguired before it can he

applied in fuli scale, Ämong unanswered guestions are the

positioning of the acid stage in the alkaline sulphate process

and the emissions of nitrogen pollutants to air and water.

Figure 3.2 Flow sheet of a pilot plant

Among the general results of extended delignification are

increases in the amount of dry matter in the black liquor and

in the total generation of heat in the recovery boiler. If

the recovery boiler should constitute a bottleneck in the

system, the alternatives will either he a large capital invest

ment or a reduction of production capacity. On the other hand

the cost of bleach chemicals will he lower,

If a new plant is be±ng built or a production line is being

expanded, the capital investment that extended delignification

will entail can he partly set off against reduced capital costs
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for the bleaching plant, since the lower kappa number wili

enable the number of bleaching stages to be reduced from five

to four or even three, Consequently it wiil always be necessary,

in estimating the economic effect of applying some method for

extended delignification, to consider the local circumstances

in each case.

3.2L2 Using less chlorine

Ät present it is impossible to make fully bleached sulphate

pulp without using chlorine, Using oxygen, ozone, and peroxide

in the laboratory resulted in a brightness of under 80 %,

and further treatment with peroxide only reduced the viscosity.

The various methods for extended delignification dc however

reduce the need for chlorine chemicals in the bieaching

process. Chlorine dioxide can moreover be substituted te some

extent for chlorine in the first stage of the process. Certain

amounts of chiorinated substances are formed even when using

chiorine dioxide, but they will he considerably less than

with chlorine tor about 80 % lower with the same charge of

active chlorine), Since pure chlorine dioxide is ineffective

as a bleach chemical in the first stage, at least 10-15 %

chlorine must be present for achieving an acceptable

brightness. On the other hand it is not possible, with the

methods for making chiorine dioxide that dc not cause problems

of excess acid with large charges, te produce a chiorine

dioxide liquor where the proportion of chiorine is less than

10 %.

Some milis have tried using, for short periods, 50 % chlorine

dioxide in the chlorination stage when bleaching softwood pulp

Ä variation of the method has been to have the same charge

of chlorine in kg/ton as with 50 % chlorine dioxide, but with

lower charge multipies in the chlorination stage and an

increased charge of ehlorine dioxide in the subseouent chlorine

dioxide stages This variant has been applied in miii triais

where the aspects of environmental effect and pulp quality

have both been considered. In most cases the expected reduction

of TOC1 emissions (circa 30 %) was recorded The increase in
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the cost of chemicais was smaller with the alternative using

lower charge multipies in the chiorination stage.

Using a high proportion of chlorine dioxide in the chlorination

stage when bleaching softwood pulp is generally judged to resuit

in the same quality of puip as that obtained with a “normal”

proportion of chlorine dioxide. In some cases there has been

found to be a tendency towards reduced tearing strength.

Laboratory studies and one miii trial have shown that a stiil

higher proportion of chlorine dioxide than 50 % in the

chlorination stage Jeads to a marked increase in the cost of

chemicals. With 85 % ch]•orine dioxide the emissions of TOC1

are estimated to be 60 % less than they are in current practice.

Laboratory resuits indicate that the possibility of bleaching

to a high degree of brightness wiii be worsened by the use

of a high proportion of chiorine dioxide.

Hardwood puip that is not bieached with oxygen is a]•ready being

treated with a very high proportion of chiorine dioxide at

some milis. This improves the quaiity of the puip, because

it iowers the amounts of extractive substances, with iess

subsequent yeiiowing. In the case of puip that is bieached

with oxygen, no more than 30 % chiorine dioxide has been used

in miii triais where consideration has been had both to the

environment and to the auaiity of the puip. There is iaboratory

resuit here too, showing that a high proportion of chiorine

dioxide worsens the possibility of bleaching to a high degree

of brightness.

The high cost of investment for bieaching with increased amounts

of chiorine dioxide refers mainly to the necessary increase

in generating capacity for this chemicai. The materiai of the

eauipment in the chiorination stage aiso has to be more

corrosion resistant. Än extra mixer for sequentiai charging,

as weii as some iesser aiterations, may be required too in

the bieach piant. If a high proportion of chiorine dioxide

is to be used, the first bieaching stage may moreover have
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to be changed so as to operate on a medium consistency (10-12

%), whjch would invoive a considerable extra cost.

Ämong the other aspects of the matter that need considering

when changing to a greater use of chiorine dioxide is the

fact that there will he an increas.e in the emissions of

chlorate from the bleaching process. The production of chiorine

dioxide wiil a].so yie]d increased amounts either of waste

acid or of sodium sulphate (depending on the process for making

chiorine dioxide), which normaily will have to he let out

in the effluent.

3.2.1.3 Closed systems for bleaching

Effective reduction of the emissions from the cooking and the

washing can be achieved by returning process waste water to

the chemical recovery unit. If this were possible in the bleach

plant, the emissions therefrom could he brought much below

current leveis. If the bleach waste water is to he returned

directly to the mills recovery system, the volume that is

returned must be adapted to the systems liquid balance, Certain

marginal conditions, such as concern the contents of chiorine

and inorganic matter, must also be fulfilled. Returning ali

the bieach waste water would require very effective closing

of the bieaching system. In view of ali this, returning the

aikaline fiitrate, which contains a great part of the dissoived

organic substances, is more realistic.

Returning the E-stage fiitrate via puip washing to recovery

and incineration is being tried at one Swedish miii. This

requires greater capacity in the evaporation unit, of which

the operating costs will increase. W±th the return water come

extra guantities of sodium and chlorine compounds, which

increase the load on the washing and recovery systems. Ali

according to the level of sulphidity, up to 5 kg/ton in terms

of Cl can he removed from the fiue gases in a so-called HC1

scrubber,
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The fiitrate from the first alkaline stage usually contains

40-50 % of the emissions of COD and TOC1 from the bleaching

process. If it should be possibie, in view of the limit to

the total amount of chlorine compounds that can be returned,

as well as other considerations, to return half the Ei

fiitrate, this would lower the emissions of COD and TOC1 by

20—25 %.

Returning ali the bleach fiitrate to recovery presupposes the

use of little or no chlorine in the bleaching process. Ät

present it is not known whether the burning of chlorine

compounds in the recovery boiler will give rise to emissions

of volatile chlorine compounds to the atmosphere.

The chloride content of the fiitrate will naturaily depend

on the guantities of chlor±ne chemicals that are used. Äny

measure that reduces the need for active chlorine in the

bleachery will thus he to the good, not only because the amounts

of chlorinated organic substances will he reduced, but also

because it will make it easier to return some part of the

fiitrate. Besides making it possihle to reduce the total amount

of active chlorine, increasing the amount of chlorine dioxide

in the chlorination stage has a strong effect in reducing the

chloride content.

Än attempt has been made in Canada to operate a closed bieaching

system with return of the fiitrate to recovery. NaC1 was

expelled from the recovery system by evaporating white iiquor

and tlien using it to generate chlorine dioxide. No other miii

has ever tried to run with a completely closed bleach depart

ment, and the Canadian attempt failed on account of very high

operating costs. The increased content of chloride in the

chemical recovery system caused corrosion, and the accumulated

substances in the circulating water led to incrustation and

foaming probiems. The closed system was only operated for short

periods, and the “average closing degree” was about 60 %. The

miii now operates without the bleach waste water being returned.
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pulp mi)).

Sulphite pulp is much easier to bleach than sulphate puip.

It has been shown in the laboratory that such pulp can be made

with a vety low lignin content by cooking in two steps - the

first with a pN of 6 and the second acidic. The pulp has then

been. bieached with oxygen and peroxide to a normal brightness

of 90 % ISO. The peroxide oharge must amount however to 2-3

* of the puip, which means guite a high cost. for chemicals.

The fact that the pulp has had typicaI suiphite characteristics

wouid also make a renaissance for the sulphite process unlikely.

Most of the possible developments in technology for sulphite

produation are analoguous to those for sulphate pulping.

3.2.3 Unconventional chemical puIping

As regards other methods of puipin%, the “organosolv” processes

represent an interesting development. These usa organic

solvents, such as alcohol, phenol, or acetic acid ester to

separate the lignin and fibres. There is soirte hope that these

processes may make smail milis profitable, chiefly on account

of cansiderably lower costs for capital investment in the

recovery unit. Among the other potential advantages that have

been put forward are a bigher pulp yield for certain kappa

numbers, delignifying to Iower kappa numbers, and the

possibility of making by-products from the ligain and hemicellu

iose Development is stiil however at the laboratory stage,

witb many uncertainties and problems remaining to be cleared

up.

Puip has been successfully made from birch in the laboratory

by cooking with peroxy formic acid or peroxy acetic acid with

subsequent alkaline bleaching using hydrogen peroxide in

reasonable amounts.. Cooking iii two steps, the first without

any and the second with a siltail amount of hydrogen peroxide

results in an. unbleached pulp of the same guality as unbleached

sulphate pulp. Bleaching with alkaline hydrogen peroxide gives
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the pulp however somewhat lower strength and optical
characteristics than are obtained in bleached sulphate pulp
from birch Ät current chemical prices the method is in any
case uneconomic. So far there has been no success in
delignifying softwood without using stili larger amounts of
peroxide, or about three times as much as for birch.

Enzymes have proved effective in improving delignification

in the first bleach steps. Up to 60 % delignification can be

attained with hemicellulases. Subsequent treatment with peroxide

and small amounts of chlorine dioxide is sufficient for

obtaining a bleached product. So far it has been possible to

bring about a reduction of about 25 % in the chemicals charged

to the first steps when bleaching softwood puip.

3.2.4 Mechanical and chemimechanical pulp

Higher auality requirements for paper have brought a demand

for more bleached mechanical pulp. In Sweden the trend for

unintegrated milis producing mechanical pulp is to switch from

unbleached to bleached products and to making chemimechanical

pulp. The resu]•t is increased dissolution of organic matter.

External treatment of the waste water is necessary in order

to limit the emissions. More extensive closure in various stages

of the process will risk guality and resuit in an increase

in the consumption of chemicals for bleaching.

Much lower emissions are obtained by bleaching mechanical pulp

with dithionite than with peroxide. Peroxide is however

necessary if brightnesses of 70 % ISO or better are required.

By using medium-consistency technology with dithionite, the

bieaching effect can be so much improved that brightness can

be bettered by 2-3 percentage points as compared with conventio

nal practice. It thus appears possible to avoid bleaching with

peroxide in some cases, which in the case of a paper miii

integrated to mechan±cal pulp miii wouid mean considerably

iower emissions.
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3.2.5 Paper miii

Ä miii with a weii closed system for white water, as weii as

integrated production of mechanical puip or puip from recycied
fibre, wiii have high concentrations of substances that give

rise to more or iess pronounced problems concerning operation

and quality. Consequentiy deveiopment has started on various

methods for rejecting/isolating these substances in the pulp

and papermaking systems. Those that have been tried are ultra

fiitration and the use of cieaners for iight rejects. No ciear

answer has been obtained, but uitrafiitration is judged to

he very expensive.

Retention of fibre in the sheet-forming process is steadiiy

a matter for attention which had yielded good results. With

the doubie-wire concepts, which ensure better formation but

ordinariiy makes for worse fibre retention, becoming more

usual new kinds of retention chemicais are needed. The use

of these chemicais, which are of two-component type, has brought

about a marked improvement. The method can he appiied in making

newsprint and also fine grades of paper containing large

amounts of filler. It resuits in reduced emissions of colloidal

organic matter as weil as fiiler to external treatment.

3.2.6 Recycied-fibre plant

It is evident that the emissions of dry matter from this type

of piant wiii become success±vely iess as MC and HC technology

for dissoiving waste paper, and MC for screening become

increasingiy used. The use of new types of centricleaners

results in effective separation of iight impurities - stickies

and piastic - which resuits in decreased downtime for cleaning

the paper machine and as a consequence temporary discharges

from paper miii.

What wiii happen as regards emissions of dissoived substances

is rather difficuit to estimate. The instaiiation of combined

fiotation and wash separation eguipment wiii resuit in a more
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effective removal of printing mk particles, and thus iessen

the need for bieaching and reduce the emissions of dissoived

matter. The development of tenside systems for dispersion of

the mk will also resuit in its being more effectively removed.

Greater amounts of starch and other adhesives in the waste

paper wiil lead to increased emissions of dissolved organic

matter, which may counteract reduced dissolution in the process.

3.2.7 Fibre buiiding board miii

Badly hit by overcapacity and iow profitability, the fibreboard

industry can show iittle more in the way of development than

improvements to existing systems. Improvement amounts mainly

to optimizing the yieid and thus reducing the content of

dissolved organic matter in the process water.

Än aiternative that is being discussed is the so-calied wet-dry

method, in which the chips are defibred and refined as usual,

and the puip diiuted for iatency removai. Then foiiows

dewatering to 50 % dry content. The water is returned to pre

refiner diiution and the 50 % stock formed into sheet, which

is then hot—pressed to board. Theoreticaiiy this procedure

shouid resuit in board of a quaiity corresponding to the present

one. A criticai point is sheet-forming the 50 % stock.
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3.3 EXTERNÄL POLLUTION CONTROL

3.3.1 Biological purification

The aerobic methods the aerated lagoon and active-sludge

methods - are technically aiready well deveioped. Nevertheless

their efficiency might be improved through optimizing the

conditions of operation and the plant dimensions. Considerably

more research and development will stili be required in order

to improve the reduction for chlorinated organic compounds

and other hardly degradable substances as well as to reduce

nutrients.

The interest in anaerobic treatment may be expected to increase

if experience with the plants that have now come into operation

turns out to be favourable. The cost in this case is an especial

attraction. It seems likely that anaerobic treatment will be

applied for partial treatment or for pre-treatment before

aerobic treatment. It should be noted that one important type

of waste water, that from the bleaching of chemical puip, has

not yet been convincingly proved capable of being treated

anaerobically.

Nor is it yet possible to say which anaerobic process is the

most effective. The choice will probably depend on the type

of waste water. Current development and experience of full-scale

operation should give more to work on, which also applies to

operability. Ät present relatively lengthy triais with a pilot

plant are necessary in order to determine the proper dimensions

for an anaerobic installation. One probiem is the sensitivity

of the process to certain substances, such as sulphur compounds

and extractives from bark, Solutions are available, but more

practical experience ±5 desirable,

3.3.2 Änaerobic/aerobic method for eiiminating chlorinated

subs tances

Ä method has been developed for reducing the content of
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chlorinated phenols and quaiacoJs in bleach effluent. This

is a two-step process using an anaerobic biologicai reactor

with a fluidized bed, followed either by an aerobic reactor

with a fixed bed or some other type. The anaerobic step is

said to reduce chlorinated phenols and guaiacoJ.s by 80 % or

more. The reduction of BOD in the aerobic step is 60-80 %.

The method is intended either for Ei effluent neutralized with

C effluent, or for a combination of C+E, after pre

neutralization of the C effluent. While it is stili in use

at a large pilot plant in Finland, a full-scaie plant was

stopped after the miii had gone over to the active-sludge

method.

3.3.3 Enzymatic treatment of the waste water

Lignin with derivates and phenolic compounds can in general

be oxidized with phenoioxidase enzymes. Some of these enzymes

can use molecular oxygen for oxidation. They are ali produced

from mould, and with modern biotechnique, production can take

piace on a iarge scaie.

Phenoioxidase acts as a cataiyst to oxidize phenoiic iignin

based matter, inciuding chiorinated phenois, in the bieach

effluent, as weii as phenolic substances such as tannins in

the effluent from barking plants. The oxidized matter either

coagulates or can be precipitated, for instance with aluminium

suiphate. Reductions of 90 % have been achieved in laboratory

tests as regards both chiorinated phenois in bleach effiuents

and dissoived phenoiic substances from barking. More deveiopment

work wiii be needed before the method can be used in practice.

3.3.4 Uitrafiitration

Uitrafiltration can be employed for treating certain types

of waste water from puiping processes. It can for instance

be used for treating the effiuent (Ei) from the first alkaiine

bieaching stage for suiphate pulp. Ät two full-scale
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installations in Japan for treating the Ei effiuent, which

have been in operation for several years, COD reductions of

about 80 % have been achieved. TMs wouid impiy a reduction

of 25-30 % in total COD emissions from a miii. The extent of

reduction depends of course in iarge degree on the general

operating conditions and on the choice of membrane in

part icuiar.

The concentrate from uitrafiitration can he deait with by

evaporation and incineration in the suiphate miiis recovery

system, provided the chioride baiance is not too much upset

and there is no formation of voiatile chiorinated organic

compounds. The chioride content of the white liguor should

he kept beiow 10 g/iitre. Äccording to an estimate, the content

of chlorine in a normal case of chlorine bieaching wouid he

so high that the limit for the ch]•oride content of the white

iiQuor would he exceeded in any modern puip miii. In such case

increased use of chiorine dioxide or some method for rejecting

chiorine wouid he a precondition for the use of uitrafiitration.

Ät the Japanese milis the concentrate ±5 deait with by

evaporation and incineration It shouid he added that here

the Ei effluent that is so treated corresponds to oniy a part

of each miiis totai production of suiphate puip.

Uitrafiitration is aiso used on a fuli scaie for deresination

the Ei fiitrate from the sulphite puip bieaching at one miii

in Sweden.

In addition to the above, it has been shown in laboratory tests

that uitrafiitration can he empioyed for purifying the waste

water from the paper—coating process, when the coating matter

can he concentrated and returned to the process.

Uitrafiitration gives a reiativeiy iow BOD reduction, so that

if iow emissions of BOD are desired, the fiitrate wiii have

to he further treated by BOD-reducing methods.
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3.3.5 Chemical precipitation

Ä re].ativeiy high separation of high-molecular chlorinated

substance can he achieved by chemical precipitation of the

bleach plant effluent or of the total effluent from the pro

duction of bleached pulp. Great obstacles lie however in the

technical probiems connected with dewatering and disposal of

the sludge, as well as in the very high cost. Ä development

project is in progress which aims at lessening these problems

through the recovery of chemicals from the sludge, but the

potentiais of the method stili cannot he iudged.

3.3.6 Lignin-removal process

It has been found that acid fihrous matter can absorb high

molecular substance in effluent from the bleach plant, the

barking plant, and waste water from chemimechanical pulping.

In laboratory tests the COD reduction has varied between 20

and 60 %, and between 10 and 30 % in the case of waste water

from the bleaching of birch sulphate pulp. The cost is said

to he considerably lower than for chemical precipitation with

aluminium sulphate. Since the BOD reduction is low, however,

the method may need supplementing with other measures for

reducing BOD.

3.3.7 Reduction of nutrients

Normally no nutrients are added to the process of biological

treatment in an aerated lagoon. Due to fixation of nitrogen

from the air, there may nevertheless he an increase in the

emissions of nitrogen.

In the case of biological treatment in processes operated at

high capacity, such as the activated-sludge methods, biobed,

and anaerobic + aerobic purification, nutrients are normally

added. There is an active-sludgc installation at one sulphate

miii in Finland which normaily operates with additions of

nitrogen only. Ät some mi]ls in Sweden chemical precipitation
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is employed as a final purification step, primarily for the

purpose of separating phosphorus. The treatment of some kinds

of waste water, such as that from bieaching, meets obstacles

however in the form of technical difficulties in dewatering

the sludge.

Biological reduction of nitrogen through nitrification/

denitrification has been tried at sorne municipal sewage plants

that have active-sludge treatment. On account of ouite other

carbon/nitrogen relations, the possihilities of applying this

method for the treatment of waste water from puip and paper

making cannot yet he estimated.

3.3.8 Reduction of chlorate

The Swedish authorities have recently demanded a reduction

of the chlorate in bleach effluent. Experience from some aerated

lagoons in Sweden and active-sludge plants in Finland has shown

that chlorates can be reduced under certain conditions by

biological treatment. It is not altogether clear however what

factors govern such reduction. Änother method, se far only

tried on a test scale, involves chemical reduction with sulphur

dioxide. Lacking any full-scale test, it cannot he regarded

as fuily developed.
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ÄPPENDIX 1..

Swedish pulp and paper manufacturers 1984

Output Emissions t/d Änti-pollution

No. Company 000 tons BOD7 COD SS measures

1. Munksjö ÄB, P4 112 6,0 20,3 2,2 0 0

Div. Äspa

2. Billingsfors £4 46 2,15 6,1 1,6 0

pappersbruk Ä3 P 410

3. Bäckhammars Bruk AH, P4 140 1,7 3,87 0,37 0 Å

ar P 60

Barking
4. Norrlands Skogsagares £4 164 6,5 21,1 13,1 0 Å plant

Cellulosa AH, Dynis P 164

5. Eds Cellulosa Ä3, £4 24 0,53 2,79 0,81 0 m

6. ÄSSI, Frövifors P4 171 1,4 7,7 1,9 0 2
Bruk AH P 147

7. Billerud AH, P4 575 38,0 124 12,1 0 0 (2-86)
Gruvöns Bruk P 447

8. MoDoCell AH, £4 571 34,1 150 8,6 0 0 O

Husumsu1fatfabrik P 253

9. AH Iggesunds Bruk, £4 266 12,9 76,6 8,6 0
P 190

10. ASSI Karlsborg, £4 257 4,8 65,5 7,5 0 2 V
P 96

11. Korsnäs-Marma Ä3, £4 395 10,4 69,0 5,5 0 2
Korsnsverken P 322

12. ÄSSI Kraftliner, 3 39 9,5 24,0 3,3 0
Lövholmen P4 424

P 468

13. Korsnäs-Marma AH, P4 86 0,5 1,7 0,19 0
Marmaverken

Symbols for anti-pollution measures

Sed. or fiotation 0 02 bleaching

2 Äerated lagoon High proportion C102 (hardwood)

* = Äctivated sludge = Lime sludge reburning

= Other biol. treatment Extended cooking

Å Chemical precipitation = lon ecxhange

1 Evaporation (board)



2 ÄPPENDIX 1

Swedisli pulp and papermanufacturers 1984

No. Company Output Emissions t/d Änti-pollution

000 tons 50D7 COD SS measures

14. Svenska Cellulosa Ä3 M 22$ 5,76 14,4 2,3 0

SCA, Munksunds pappersbruk P 289

15. Södra Skogsägarna ÄB, M 315 3,2 30,1 1,3 0 0

Nönsterås Bruk

16. Södra Skogsägarna Ä3, M 333 23,0 92,0 4,0

£“Iörrums 3ruk

17. Norrsundets Bruk Ä3, M 233 13,0 50,0 1,78 0 0

18. Obbola Linerböard Ä3, M 237 4,07 13,2 2,51
P 298

19. STORÄ Kopparbergs P4 92,7 4,7 12,1 1,6 0

Bergslags ÄB,
Sandarne sulfatfabrik

20. 3illerud Ä3, P4 376 48,6 141,0 18,4 Å 0 ® (87)

Skoghallsverken P 346 87)

21. STORÄ Kopparbergs P4 386 15,2 45,8 4,0 0 0

Bergslags AB,
Skutskärsverken

22. Fiskeby ÄB, P4 282 3,7 27,3 5,7 0 U O(..86)

Skärblacka Bruk P 25$

23. Norrlands Skogsägares P4 159 7,4 31,1 1,9 0 0

Cellulosa Ä3, Vallvik

25. Södra Skogsägarna ÄB, P4 291 19,3 81,8 1,7 0

Virö Bruk

26. Svenska Cellulosa AB P4 330 21,7 64,2 2,7 0 0 CA)(-87’)

SCÄ, östrands Fabriker Building for CTMP

27. Billerud Ä3, P4 29 17,7 0,98 0

Billeruds Bruk P 30,5

28. P4oDoCell Ä3, P4 232 45,2 149,0 1,75 0 (A-85)
DomsJO sulfitfabrik

29. Ä3 Klippans Fin— P4 27,4 2,2 10,7 1,54
pappersbruk, P 44,8 Only peroxide

Lessebo Bruk bleaching

30. Nymölla å3, P4 261 40,5 129 6,4 0 O (-85)
P 92,3

31. Holmens Bruk Ä3, P4 71 10,4 34,6 3,9 ci fÅ-87)
Wargöns Bruk P 67 Only peroxide

bleaching



3 ÄPPENDIX 1

Swedish pulp and paper manufacturers 1984

No. Company Output Emissions t/d Änti-pollutjon
000 tons 30D7 COD SS measures

32. Bowater Svenska Ä3, P4 126 6,85 19,7 1,12 0 fÅ 8?)

33. Holrnens Bruk ÄB, P4 268 1,6 4,7 0,$ 0 t S Å
Bravikens pappersbruk P 178

34. MoDoCell Ä3, P4 75,6 2,82 7,12 0,61 0
Bure Tr.s1iperi

35. Djupafors Ä3, P4 21 0,55 1,17 0,22 0 Å (85)
P 36

36. Papyrus Koppar- P4 63,6 0,24 1,79 0,26 0 * 13. A
fors Ä3, P 176
Fors kartongfabrjk

37. Södra Skogsägarna ÄB, P4 4,1 0,45 0,84 0,37 0 Å
Fridafors Bruk Ä3 P 16,2

38. Holrnens Bruk ÄB, P4 405 6,75 22,0 4,99 0 *(.85)
Halista Pappersbruk P 460

39. Hylte Bruks ÄS, P4 428 1,0$ 8,7 1,08 0 13 13
P 433

40. Svenska Cellulosa P4 54,5 1,4 4,9 0,33 0
Äktiebolaget SCÄ, P 55,6
Matfors pappersbruk

41. Oppboga ÄB, P4 6,4 0115 0,31 0,25 Chemjcal precipit

1 6 8 ation of coating

astes

42. Svenska Cellulosa P4 280 10,1 57,8 3,26
Äktiebolaget SCÄ, P 299
Ortvikens pappersbruk

43. ÄB Papyrus, P4 32,5 0,34 0,76 0,75
Möindais Finpappers- P 111
bruk

44. Rockhammars Bruk A3, P4 44,1 1,33 9,64 0,34 0 (*...86)

45. Rottneros Bruk ÄB, P4 96,9 5,7 13,2 1,42

46. Scharin Unitex Ä3, 3 9,8 1,83 4,43 0,27 0

47. Swanboard Maso- 8 30,4 1,64 4,06 0,53 0
nite ÄB, Svanskog P4 33,4

p 7,3

48. Utansjö Bruk Ä3, P4 118 14,5 49,8 2,82 0

49. ÄSSI Örebro Pappers- P 35 0,66 7,58 0,15 Å
bruk Ä3



4 ÄPPENDIX 1

Swedish pulp and paper manufacturers 1984

No. Company Output Emissions t/d Änti-pollution
000 tons BOD7 COD SS measures

50. STORÄ Xopparberg M 324 6,4 24,6 7,2 *

Bergslags ÄB, P 394
Kvarnsvedens pappers
bruk

51. Älstermo Ä3, P 8,9 0,07 0,17 0,05 0 (Å -85)

52. Delax Fiber Ä3, P 13,6 1,26 0,65 0
Deje Bruk

53. Norrlands Skogs- P 67,4 0,95 2,16 0,3 0 Å
ägares Cellulosa ÄB,
Edet Ä

54. ÄB Emsfors Bruk, P 5,2 0,01 0,13 0,04 0

55. Esseltewell ÄB P 3,6 0,06 0,13 0,03 0

56. Figeholms Bruk Ä3,
O

P 4,2 0,01 0,03 0,01 0

57. Fiskeby Ä3, P 72,8 0,91 2,62 1,06 0 Å
Fiskeby kartongbruk

58. STORÄ Kopparberg P 82,8 0,12 0,49 0,17 0 Ä
ergs1ags ÄB,
Grycksbo pappersbruk

59. Holmens Bruk ÄB, P 146 1,7 4,6 2,3 (o) Closed down 85
Holmens pappersbruk

60. Håfreström ÄB, P 75,8 0,85 1,7 0,63 0 Å

61. Inlands AB, P 35,4 0,27 0,6 0,03

62. Munksjö AB, P 68,5 0,71 1,5 0,73 0 Å
Div. Specialpapper,
Jönköping

63. Fiskeby Ä3, P 49,7 1,35 2,81 0,37 0 Å
Katrinefors Bruk

64, Ä3 Klippans Fin- P 38,8 0,14 0,52 0,06 0 Å
pappersbruk
Klippans Bruk

65. Swedish Tissue ÄB P 1$ 0,06 0,19 0,03 0 Å
Långasjönäs pappers
bruk

66. Munkedais A3, P 87,9 0,38 0,61 0,13 0

67. MoDo Konsumentpro- P 14,7 0,40 0,72 0,11 0 Å
dukter ÄB, Nybohoim
Bruk
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ÄPPENDIX 1

Swedish pulp and paper manufacturers 1984

No. Company Output Emissions t/d Änti-pollution
000 tons 30D7 COD SS measures

68. Nättraby Bruks Ä3 P 25,9 0,70 0,01

69, MoDo Konsumentpro- P 21,2 0,12 0,37 0,04 0 Å
dukter ÄB, Pauliström
Bruk

70. MoDo Papper ÄB, P 85 0,14 0,3 0,15 0 A
Silverdalens pappers
bruk

71. Duni 3i1å ÄB, P 24,4 0,08 0,29 0,06 0 A
Skåpaforsverken

72. Stora Kopparbergs P 9,1 0,17 0,3 0,18 0
Bergslags Ä3,
Ställdalens Bruk

73. Munksjö Kraft- P 51,3 0,93 2,0 0,19 0 Å
emballage ÄB,
Timsfors

74. ÄB Tumba Bruk, P 4,8 0,07 0,29 0,11 0 (ÅCeased 87)
to municipal

75. Svenska Cellulosa ÄB P 708 0,39 0,98 0,67 0 treatment
SCA, Wifstavarvs Bruk

76. Amotfors Bruk AB, P 42,5 1,40 0,6 0

80. Svanboard Maso- 3 38 4,2 10,0 0,17 0
nite Ä3, Rundvik

$1. Ljusne 3oard AB, 3 11 1,17 2,56 0,27 0
Ljusne

82. Karlit Ä3 3 83 1,85 4,67 0,45 0
Karlsholms Bruk

83. Swedeboard Vrena ÄB 3 36 2,58 5,25 0,44 DI
Vrena

84. Royal Board AB B 54,4 1,1 0,12
Sk i nnskatteberg
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APPENDIX 2.

Finnish pulp and paper manufacturers 1984

Kemi Oy, Kemi

Keräyskuitu Oy, Kotka

Centrocell, Lievestuore

KTmene-Sträiiberg Äb,

Strnsda1

20. Kyirrnene-Stränberg Äb,

Kuusankoski

21. Kynrnene-Stränberg Äb,

Kuusanniemi

22. Kyxrmene-Stränberg, Voikka

23. Oy Kyro Äb, Kyröskoski

24. Lohjan Paperi Oy, Lojo

25. Oy ts-8otnia Äb, Kaskö

Kotka station

Ceased production

Li *86

DÄ

No. Company Output Emissions Änti-po11ution
000 tons SS tons/d BOD tons/d measures

1. Ä. Ahlsträn Oy, Karhula

2. Ä. Ahlsträ Oy, Kauttua

3. Ä. Ahlstrcm Oy, Varkaus

4. Enso-Gutzeit Oy, Kaukopä1

0,90

0,17

262

0,90

0,11

12,72

D
UÅ
DIV

23,57 57,94 0

5. Enso—Gutzeit Oy,

6. Enso-Gutzeit Oy,

7. Enso-Gutzeit Oy,

8. Enso-Gutzeit Oy,

9. Enso-Gutzeit Oy,

Kotka

Pankakoski

Pyttis

Smna

Tainionkoski

P 40

P 63

M 136

P 338

M 437

P 506

P 179

p 75

M 37

P 284

M 199

P 150

M 129

37

M 217

P 366

M 67

M 325

P 331

R 51

M 46

Enso-Gutzeit Oy, Uimaharju

Oy Hackman Äb, 3outseno

Joutseno—Pulp Oy, Joutseno

Kajaani Oy, Kajana

Kajaani Oy, Toppila

Oy Kaukas Äb, Vlllmanstrand

10.

11.

12.

13,

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

6,05 14,04 0 Å 87 *87

0,19 1,33 0
0,41 1,45 0 L
6,03 14,51 0 Ä87
5,16 21,06 0 z 85

2,87 16,07 0
0,06 0,24 Ceased production

2,00 16,70 0 *85

6,32 17,53 Q *85

3,01 11,63 Ceased production 85

9,08 17,48 Q 1

12,52 22.16

0,08 0,39

1,02 23,98

P 34 0,87 0,95

P 250 1,46 4,01

11 334

P 298

p 95

P 49

M 331

5,59

6,86

1,40

0,40

8,70

26,61

13,63

1,73

0,47

8,80

0

o Ä86

o Ä*87

0
DI



Ä?PENDIX 2.

No. Company
Output EmisSioflS Änti—pollUtion

000 tons SS tons/d BOD tons/d measures

26. Oy tts-Botnia Ab,

Äänekoski

27. Metsaliiton Teollisuus Oy,

Gerknäs

28. Metsäliiton Teollisuus Oy,

Savon Sellu

29. Metsäliiton Teollisuus Oy,

Äänekoski

30. Myllykoski Oy, Myllykos]d

31. Oy Nokia Äb, Nokia

35. Oy W. Rosenlew Äb,

Bj örneborg

36. Oy Wilh. Schauman Äb,
Jakobstad

37. Oy Wilh. Schauman Äb,

Nyslott

G.Ä. Serlachius Ah, Kangas

G * Ä. Serlachius Äb, Lielax

G.Ä. Serlachius Ah, Mänttä

G.Ä. Serlachius Ah, Tako

Sunila Osakeyhtiö, Sunila

Finnish Fibreboard Ltd,

Heinola

44. Finnish Fibreboard Ltd,

OÄ
O Prod. supihite

ceased 85

fiitration

j *

Ei 0*86

o 7*85*85

0*

0*

Ceased producUon

32.

33.

34.

Näsijäxvi Oy, Tarrmerfors

Oulu Oy, Uleborg

Rau-Repo1a Oy, Raumo

M 300 (85)

P 284 1,69 2,40

P 147 3,95 11,07

M 103 8,66 21,58

P 81

P 349 2,96 5,13

M 78 9.95 23,51

P 87

P 3 0,18 0,13

M 208 6,06 19,52

M 155 11,69 31,99

P 419

M 78 3,22 7,32 Ei
P 83

M 434 7,67 31,23 Ei *86

P 134

B 27 0,07 0,34 Ceased production

P 119 0,45 0,58 Ei Ä
M 66 1,60 39,22 Ei * Prod. suipnite

ceased 85
M 102 6,96 28,47 * 86

P 91

P 128 3,73 2,02 Ei Ä 85

M 227 8,92 16,43 Ei

B 37 0,55 3,49 Ei

3 24 1,12 1,60 fiitration

5 35 1,08 4,97 0 1
P 275 5,64 12,22 0 1 L
P 105 2,03 1,87 Q
P 165 0,67 8,40 Q

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

Karhula

45. Finnish Fibreboard Ltd,

Pihlava

46. Oy Tampella Ah, Anjala

47. Oy Tampella Ah, Inrois

48. Oy Tampella Ab, Heinola



ÄPPENDIX 2.

No. Company Output Emissions Änti-pollution
000 tons SS tons/d BOD tons/d measures

Tervakoski Oy, Tervakoski

Veitsiluoto Oy, Kemijrvi

Veitsiluoto Oy, Veitsiluoto

52. Vrkoski Oy, Vrkoski

53. Yhtyneet Paperitehtaat Oy,

Jnsnkoski

54. Yhtyneet Paperitehtaat Oy,

Kaipola

55. Yhtyneet Paperitehtaat Oy,

Kotka

56. Yhtyneet Paperitehtaat Oy,

Sirtpele

57. Yhtyneet Paperitelitaat Oy,

Texvasaari -

P 45

M 156

M 271

P 427

0,55 0,94 0 *86

2,05 6,67 0 1
9,52 26,57 0 å*88

P 3 0,16 0,18 Q

P 309 3,01 8,38 0 Å

4,88 9,14 0 .Ä

P 17 0,52 0,34 0

P 119 0,66 1,39 0
M 199 5,46 18,72

P 160

Symbols for anti-pollution measures:

M = pulp

P = paper and board

B = fibre building boards

R = recycled fibre

O Sedimentatjon basin
Äerated lagoon

* Äctivated sludge

Other biol. treatment

Ä Chemical precipitation

o 02 bieaching

O High proportion C102

Extended cooking

Notes 1. Output 1984 corresponds to a ‘)0 % utilization of capacity.

2. Figures for paper production at integrated milis include mechanical pulp.

49.

50.

51.

P 300

*86





Appendix 3

Possible effects from various internal and external measures for

deaiing with bleach effluents

In the research project SSVL-85 carried out by the Water and Äir

Pollution Research Foundation of the Swedish Forest Industries
the observed effects iii the eco syst.em model were transfered to

the diiut.ion CC)nditlofls In four areas , D C, 3 and Ä of a reci—
pient. The transfer was partly done hy extrapolation. Of these
four areas D has a decideiy lower diiuton (166 times) than the
lowest generally used in this kind of eco system model. Similary
the dilution in 3 (1 140 times) is somewhere between that used
in the eco system model in this investigation. Ärea C has a
dilution of 330 times. The transfer was made for ali the biolo
gical effects recorded in the model. The degree of effect is
shown by the number of ast.erisks - the greater the number, the
greater the effect. In order to give a clear overali picture and
an overail assessment of the effects, the numbers ot asterisks
in each area where averaged out, thus weighting each parameter
equally. The results are illustrated on maps where the degree of
effect is marked by shadings, as showned by the scale included
in figure 1.



*



Shading No, of asterisks Effect

1-2 Insignificant

HIH 3—5

6-8

HHHH 9—1 1

1 1 5

1 6— 1 9 Ex t errie

Figure 1. Scale of shading usecl on the recipient maps.



Land

Point of
di scharge

Parameter D C B Ä

Effect on bladder wrack - - - -

Effect on maerofauna *

Fish physiology ** *

Fry’s survival and growth * -

Fish parasites, disease *** *** ** *

Total 14 11 5 1

Figure 2. Likely effects in a modelled recipient from the dis
charge of effluent from the conventional (C87+D13)
EDED bleaehing of softwood sulphate pulp. Effluent
treated in an aerated lagoon. The effluents did not
eontain any provable amounts of chlorate nor had they
any effect on bladder wrack.



Parameter D C 3 Ä

Effect on bladder wrack (****) (***) (**) -

Effect on macrofauna ** * -

Fish physiology ** ** *

Fry’s survival and growth ** - - -

Fish parasites, disease * *

Total 18 11 6 2

Excluding chlorate 14 8 4 2

Land

Point r
di SCaj’9e

Land

Point 01:
di scharge

5 km

Figure 3. Likely effects in a modelled recipient from the dis
charge of effluent from the bleaching of softwood sul
phate pulp using the O(C83+D17) EDED sequence. With
and without chlorate effects (the latter marked by
parantheses in the table).



Parameter D C 3 A

Effects on bladder wrack (****) (***) (**) -

Etfect on niacrofauna ** * - -

Fisli physiology ** * - -

Fry’s survival and growth * * - -

Fish parasites, disease *** ** * *

Total 12 $ 3 1

Excluding chlorate 8 5 1 1

Figure 4. Likely effects in a modelled recipient from the dis
eharge of effluent from the bleaching of softwood sul
phate pulp using the O(C85+D15) EDED sequence. Eff
luent. treated in an aerated lagoon. With and without
chlorate effects (the lat.ter marked by parantheses in
the table).

Land

Point of
di scharge

[and

PcnL Ui

di scharge

5 km 5 km



Parameter D C 3 Ä

Effeets on bladder wrack (****) (****) (***) (*)

Effect on macrofauna * -

Fish physiology * - - -

fry’s survival and growth * * - -

Fisli parasites, disease * * - -

Total 10 9 4 1

Excluding chlorate 6 5 1 0

Figure 5. Likely effects ina modelled recipient from the dis

charge of effluent from the bleaching of softwood sul
phate pulp using the 0(C52+D48) EDED sequence. With

and without chlorate effects (the latter marked by

parantheses in the table).

Land

Point of
di scharge

Land

Point of
di scharge
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Figure 6. EOC1 (ug/g IG) near the surface of the sediment



Ppncndi

SUOMEN VESISTÖJEN KÄYTTÖKELPOISUUS
1980-LUVUN ALUSSA

5

Usability of the Finnish water courses in the beginning of the 19$O’s

1 erinomainen
exceltent

II hyvä
good

III tyydyttävä
satisfactory

IV välttävä
passing

v huono
poor

9 bu 100km

VESIHALLITUS HELSINKI 1985 MAANMITTAUSHALLITUKSEN KARTTAPAINO, HELSINKI 1985
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